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ABSTRA,CT

Todd, Barry Gordon. ph.D., The

October L979. Selectivitv and

University of

Metabolism of

Manitoba,

Dicl-ofop Meth

in Wheat, Barley, tr{itd Oat, and Green Foxtail . Major
Professor: Elmer H. Stobbe.

The contributions of spray retention, penetration,
transfocation, and metabolism to the sel_ective toxic action
of diclofop methyl {methyl 2-l 4- (2,4-dichtorophenoxy) phenoxyl

propanoate] among wheat (Tril;icum aestiuum L. 'Neepawar),
barrey (Hordeum uulgaz,e L. 'Bonanza') , wird oat (Auena

fatua L. ) , and gireen foxtaiL I seta:r,ia uirid.is (L. ) Beauv.]

!'/ere eval-uated- on an EDro basis, barley, wild oat, and

green foxtail- were 2t l-90, and Log2 times more sensitive,
respectively, to foliar-applied dicrofop methyl than was

wheat. Greater spray retention and more rapid penetration
of diclofop methyr partiarry explained the susceptibility of
gireen foxtail but did not exprain selectivity among wheat,
barley, and wild oat. Transr-ocation of .radioactivity
following spot appfication to l-eaves \iüas as greatr oï greater,
in the tolerant species, wheat and barley, as in the
susceptible species, wild oat and green foxtail_. Hydrolysis
of diclofop methyl to diclofop proceeded rapidly in all four
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species studied. A log-1og plot of percent diclofop methyl

remaining versus time yielded linear plots, the slopes of

which represented the rel_ative abilities of the four

species to degrade diclofop methyl. Degradation of

diclofop methyl proceeded most rapidly in wil_d oat and

least rapidly in g'reen foxtail. Ability to degrade

dì-clofop methyl was not correl-ated with species sensitivity

to the herbicide.

Species tolerance to diclofop n.ethyl was associated

with an ability of the species to degrade the free acid,

diclofop. The half-l-ife of diclofop in wheat, barley, wild

oat, and gireen foxtai] leaf segments was calcufated to be

6.I, J.3, 15.0, and 9.3 hours¡ respectively. Degradation

of diclofop by the tolerant species invol-ved hydroxylation

of the dichlorophenoxy ring. Barley also detoxified

diclofop by a second pathway involving degradation of the

propionic acid moiety. Diclofop and its degradation

products v/ere subject to conjugation to celr constituents.

Root uptake of f4a-¿i"tofop methyt by wheat, barley,

wild oat, and green foxtail was proportional to the amount

of solution absorbed during the treatment period and to

the concentration of diclofop methyl in the treatment

solution but was not rel-ated to species sensitivity to the

herbicide. Transl-ocation of radioactivity to shoots was

greater in wheat, barley, and wild oat than in green

foxtail-. Tol-erance of species to root applied diclofop
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methyl was related to species ability to degrade diclofop.

Dj-fferences in the abilities of roots and shoots of a given

species to degrade diclofop were observed.

Fofiar appfication of diclofop methyl in combination

with 2,4-D (2,A-díchlorophenoxy acetic acid) resul-ted in

reduced toxici-ty of diclofop methyl to wild oat. The free

acid of 2,4-D was identified as the component of the 2,4-D

formulation responsible for the reduction in diclofop

methyJ- toxicity. Analysis of dictofop methyl emulsions

with and without added 2,4-D reveal-ed no degradation

products of diclofop methyl nor any evidence of complexing

between diclofop methyl and 2,4-D. Addition of 2,4-D to

the diclofop methyl spray emulsion did not affect spray

retention or penetration of diclofop methyl. Movement of

radioactivity to roots and to shoot apices following spot

application of 14c-ai"tofop methyl to wild oat feaves was

reduced by addition of 2,4-D to the treatment sol-ution.

As insufficient toxicant reached meristematic areas to

permanently interrupt meristematic activity, the wild oat

plants vüere able to outgrow the contact damage to their

l-eaves.

Toxicity of diclofop methyl to susceptible species

invol-ves the combined toxic actions of the apptied methyt

ester and its free acid.- Diclofop methyl causes membrane

disruption, chlorosis, and necrosis. The free acid,

diclofop, moves symplastically to meristematic areas where
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it interferes with ce11 division and elongation processes.

Treatment of corn (Zea may s L. ) and oat (Auena sattua L. )

seed with 1,8-naphthalic anhydride or R-25788 (N,N-dia1lyl-

2,2-díchl-oroacetamide protected the plants against the

systemic, toxic action of diclofop but did not overcome

the contact action of diclofop methyJ-.
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TNTRODUCTION

Wild oat is the most serious annual- weed of cul-tivated

fields in the prairie provinces (Sharma and Vanden Born,

I97B). Control of wild oats in crops frây, by reducing

competition for moisture, nutrients, and sunlight, result

in vigorous growth of green foxtail. Green foxtail may

seriously reduce crop yields (Sturko, L97B) . Where both

wild oats and gireen foxtail are present, control of wild

oats alone may not provid.e any crop yield incease, âs the

green foxtail population flourishes (Moyer and Dryden,L977).

Thomas (1978) reported that green foxtail was present in

B7Z, and wild oats in 792, of Manitoba grain fiel-ds. Clear1y,

there is a need for a herbicide, or herbicide mixtures,

which will selectively control- both of these grassy weeds

in cereal and oifseed crops.

When applied as a post-emergence spray diclofop methyl

selectively controls certain annual grassy weeds, includinq

wild oats and green foxtail, in cereal and oilseed crops.

An understanding of this sefective toxic action would

assist weed scientists in formulating reconrmendations

for the use of diclofop methyl.

Selectivity of a herbicide may resul-t from differential

spray retention, penetration, transfocation, and/or



metabolism by various species. Each of these processes

represents a barrier which the applied herbicide must

overcome to reach its site of action. Any, or all, of

these processes may be modified by changing environmental-

conditions or by the physiological development of the plant.

An understanding of these relationships may provide

information on basic physiotogical processes within plants,

information which in the future may provide the basis for

the development of new weed control systems.

Diclofop methyl toxicity is reduced when appJ-ied in

combination with 2,4-D for broad spectrum control of both

grassy and broadleaved weeds. An understanding of the

basis of this antagonistic interaction may suggest means

by which this problem may be overcome. A means of over-

coming the antagonistic interaction between 2,4-D and

diclofop methyl would benefit western Canadian farmers

through improved weed control programs and reduced

application costs.

Studies were undertaken to evaluate: 1. the basÍs

of selectivity of diclofop methyl among wheat, barley,

wild oats, and green foxtail; and 2. the basis of the

antagonistic effect of 2,4-D on diclofop methyl toxicity

to wild oat.



LITERÀTURE REVIEW

l.Dicfofop Methyl

1. I fntroduction. Diclofop methyl {methyl 2- (4- (2,4-

dichlorophenoxy) phenoxy) propanoateÌ is a member of the
'

phenoxy-phenoxy group of herbicides (Koecher and LoLzsch,

1975; Nestler et aL., 1978). Compounds within this group

are effective only against monocot species at normal use

rates. The spectrum of grassy weeds controll-ed is

determined by the nature and position of the substituents

on the phenoxy ring (Andersen, I976b; Nestl-er et aL., LglB)

Diclofop methyl provided most effective grassy weed

control when applied as an early post-emergence treatment

(Wu and Santelmann, L976). At equal rates diclofop methyl

applied post-emergience gave better controf of wild oats

(Auena fatua L. ) and green foxtaiL {setaria uiridís (L. )

Beauv. ), and increased wheat yields more than did soil

application (Chow, I97B). Preplant-incorporated appli-

cations of the herbicide provided more effective weed

control than did pre-emergence applications (Todd and

Stobbe, I974b¡ Wu and Santelmann, L976).

1. 2 Selectivity. Andersen (I916b ) eval-uated the response

of seedlings of 29 grasses to a post-emergence application



of diclofop methyl. Corn (Zea ma.As L. ) , gooseg,rass

I ELeusine indíca (L. ) GaertnJ witchgrass (Panicum

capdLLaz,e L. ) , barnyardgrass I EchinochLoa crus-gaLLi (L. )

Beauv.l, foxtails (Setaria spp.) and itchgrass (ÃottboeLLia

eralta L. f. ) were all highly susceptible to diclofop

methyl. I^ril-d oat, Iarge crabgrass I Digítarda sanguinaLis

(L. ) Scop.l , proso miIlet (Panicum miLiaceum L. ) sorghum

I Sot,ghum bicoLor, (L. ) ivtoench] , Texas panicum (Panicum

teæanum Buckl. ) , field sandbur (Cenchrus incez,tus M.A.

Curtis) , shattercane I Sorghum bi,coLor (L. ) Moench] and wooly

cupgrass I EriochLoa uillosa (Thunb.) Kunth.] were

intermediate in response while johnsongrass I Sorghum

haLepense (L. ) Pers.l , quackgrass [,4 gyopA?on repens (L. )

Beauv.l , barley (Hordeum uulgare L. ) , wheat (Ty,iticum

aestiuum L.) downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.), hairy

chess (Bromus commutatus Schrad.) and jointed goatgrass

(Aegilops cycLindrica Host) were tolerant to the

herbicide.

Diclofop methyl applied at a rate of 3.36 kg/ha

had no effect on the yield of weed-free soybeans L GLacine

maæ (L. ) Merr.l (Andersen, I976a) . In the same study

excel-lent control of vol-unteer corn and giant foxtail
(setaria faberi. Herrm.) was achieved with 1.68 kg/ha of

diclofop methyl applied èar1y post-emerg,ence.

Varietal- differences in the susceptibilit.y of corn

inbreds to díctofop methyl have been observed (Andersen,
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I976a). The inheritence of tolerance to diclofop methyl

in corn was shown to involve additive gene action at several

loci (Geadelmann and Andersen, I977) . Varietal differences

in tolerence of barley to diclofop methyl have also

been reported (Friesen et aL., I976; Qureshi and Vanden

Born, 1979).

Diclofop methyl (1.1 kg/lna) did not affect the

growth of al-fal-fa (Medícago satiua L.), buckwheat (Fagopyz,um

escuLentum Moench) , fababeans (Vicía faba L. ) , flax

(Línum usitatíssimum L. ) , rapeseed (Bz,assica napus L. )

soybeans, and sweet cl-over (Melilotus aLba Desr.) but did

reduce growth of yellow mustard (Brassica hirta Moench)

slightly (Chow, L9'18). Of l-3 monocotyledonous species

included in the same study, corn, green foxtail, oats (Auena

satiua L.), wild oats, sorghum, and timothy (Phleum

pz,atense L. ) were susceptible to diclofop methyl. Tolerant

grasses incl-uded wheat, barley, bromeg'rass (Bromus inermis
'Leyss. ), intermed.iate wheatgrass I Agropyz,on íntermedium

(Host) Beauv.l, Russian wild ryegirass (ELymus junceus

Fisch. ) , and triticale (X Tz,iticosecaLe Whittmack) .

Sefective removal of Italian ryegrass (LoLium

muLtifLoz,um Lam. ) from winter wheat has been achieved

using diclofop methyl (Brewster et aL., Ig77) . This

herbicide is also recomnìended for the selective control

of the related species Persian darnel (LoLium pez,st,cum

Boiss c Hoh. ) in cereal and oil-seed crops (Saskatchewan



Department of Agriculture, I979) .

1.3 Symptoms. Susceptible plants begin to turn chlorotic

two to three days after diclofop methyl application. Within

three to four days after application root and shoot growth

ceases. During the next several- days the chlorosis

deepens, the affected tissues become necrotic, and complete

collapse of the plant fol-lows (Hoechst Canada fnc. , I979).

I.4 Translocation and Metabol-ism. Injection of diclofop

methyl bel-ow the stem apex resulted in the death of both

wild oat and barley plants. Application of the herbicide,

as spots, to the leaves of wild oat and barley plants

resulted in qradual necrosis of the leaf area above the

point of application but growth of the plants was not

inhibited (Friesen et aL., I976). The authors concluded

that movement of diclofop methyl in these two species was

primarily acropetal, noting however, that rapid necrosis

of the treated spot may have interfered with both

absorption and downward movement of the applied herbicide.

Brezeanu et; aL. (L976) reported that transl-ocation of
1A'=C-diclofop methyl was similar in wheat and wild oat.

Translocation of 14" out of the treated leaf amounted. to

only one to two percent of the absorbed radioactivity

during a 96 hour period.-

Extraction of wheat plants 1B days after treatment
1Á,with - -C-diclofop methyl yielded dJ-clofop and ring-



hydroxylated derivatives of diclofop. Ring-hydroxylation

resulted in the formation of 2-[ 4- (2,4-dichloro-5-

hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxyl propionic acid. Lesser quantities

of the 3-hydroxy and 6-hydroxy isomers were also present.

Hydroxylation of the dioxy-phenoxy ring was not observed

(Gorbach el; aL., l-977).

1.5 Physiofogical- effects. The effects of diclofop methyl

on the gross level-s of chIorophyll, starch, free sugars,

protein, and RNA have been monitored in corn, a susceptible

species (Koecher and Lotzsch, L975). A 60% reduction in

the chlorophyll content was observed within seven days

after application. An increase in the content of free

sugars !üas noted, but no significant changes in the gross

levels of starch, protein, or RNA were reported.

The contents of chlorophylls a and b of wild oat

shoots treated, with diclofop methyl decreased after eight

days by ALe" and 56e" respectively (Chow and LaBergê, 1978) .

A 632 inhibition of phloem translocation of photosynthates

from shoots to roots of wild oats was also observed. The

reduction in photosynthate translocation to the roots

resulted in an accumulation of sugars (g1ucose, sucrose,

fructose) in the shoots. Levels of ATP. in shoots of

diclofop methyt treated -wild oats were 442 less than in

the shoots of untreated wil-d oats. The authors suggest

that reduced ATP level-s may be responsible for the observed

reduction in sugar transport to the roots.



Exposure of wild oat roots to diclofop methyt

resulted in a marked reduction in the mitotic index of the

coronal roots (Owino, J-977) . Higher concentrations

and/or longer exposure periods were required to achieve

an equivalent effect j-n wheat coronal roots. Ceft elongation

processes were arso sensitive to diclofop methyl. A 24 hour

exposure to 0.05 ppm diclofop methyl in nutrient solution

completely inhibited growth of the elongation region of

wild oat and barley coronal roots. lvith wheat, a similar

exposure to 0.10 ppm diclofop methyl- initially reduced

growth of the elongation region of the coronar roots but
with time the coronal- roots recovered from this effect.

Severe root inhibition caused by exposure of wild oat

roots to diclofop methyl has been associated with reduced
Ltr',uptake of '"Ca from the root zone (Crowley et aL., 1978) .

Ultrastructural modifications in wild oat l_eaves

foll-owing diclofop methyl applicati-on have been described

(Brezeanu el; aL., L976). In teaf tissue present at the

tíme of application,extensive damagie to the plasmaleûrma,

cytoplasm, and chl_oropÌasts was observed. fncreased

vacuolation, perhaps as a result of membrane disruption,

was also reported. Mitochondria, in qeneral, did not

appear to be severely damaged. In new growth, abnormal

development of chloroplàsts was reported. Similar,

although less severe, effects were observed in t.reated

wheat plants.



fncreased leaf-cell permeabilitiz, as measured by

changes in the conductance of ambient solutions in which

diclofop methyl treated ]eaf discs were floated, indicated

that the effects of diclofop methyl on wild oat cell

permeability occur even prior to the development of visual

symptoms. Significant increases in wil-d oat leaf cell

permeability were observed within L2 hours after fol-iar

application of a 0.112 kg/ha dose of dictofop methyl. A

significant increase in barley leaf ce11 permeability was

observed 24 hours after the applJ-cation, but in wheat no

effects of diclofop methyl on ce11 permeability v\7ere

observed (Crowley and Prendevill-e, 19l9).

I.6 fnteractions with other Herbicides. Tank-mixtures of

diclof op methyl \,vith 2 | 4-D (2 ,4-díchlorophenoxy acetic acid) ,

MCPA (4-chl-oro-O*tolyl-oxy acetic acid), or dicamba ( 3 ,6-
dichloro-O-anisic acid) provided less effective wild oat and

green foxtail control than did dictofop methyl applied

alone. The reduction in grassy weed control was greatest

when diclofop methyl was tank-mixed with dicamba and least

when mixed with MCPA. Diclofop methyl had no effect on

the efficacy of the herbicides for broad-l-eaved weed control.

Bromoxynil (3, 5-dibromo-4-hyroxybenzonitrile) tank-mixed

with diclofop methyl did not reduce its effectiveness

against either wild oat or green foxtail- (Todd and Stobbe,

I974c; Chow, L974; O'Sullivan et aL., L976).

The herbj-cidal activity of diclofop methyl was not
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reduced \^rhen applied with MCPA solvent blank (i.e., the

commerciar formufation minus the active ingredient)

indicating that the MCpA-dictofop methyJ- antagonism was

not due to solvent incompatability (O'Sullivan et aL

7916). Amine formulations of MCpA reduced wild oat

control by diclofop methyl more than did ester formulations.

Qureshi and vandenBorn (L9l9b) reported that uptake of
'l a.*'c-dicl-ofop methyl by wild oat leaves was reduced by 522

when applied in combination with MCPA amine, but was

reduced by only 10% when applied with MCPA ester.

Diclofop methyl toxicity to wild oat was reduced by

more than 503 when applied as a tank mixture with either
2,4-D or dicamba. Application of 2,4-D or dicamba

separately but within minutes of diclofop methyr application
did not affect wild oat control- by dicrofop methyl (owino

et aL., L9l5a, L97 5b) . MCPA reduced wifd aot control- by

diclofop methyl when applied five seconds after dictofop
methyl but had no effect when applied five seconds before

diclofop methyl (Qureshi and VandenBorn, Igjgb) . Control-

of wild oats by diclofop methyr was reduced more when 2,4-D
was applied 24 hours after dictofop methyl application than

when applied minutes after diclofop methyl application
(Hunter, 1975; Owino et aL., L975a), and in general,

applications of diclofop methyl and herbicides for the

control of broadl-eaved weeds must be separated by at least
four days if reductions in g,rassy weed'control are to be

avoided (Hoechst Canada fnc. , L979).
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other herbicides which have been reported to reduce

di-clofop methyl toxicity to grassy weecls include nitrofen
(2,4-dichlorophenyl-p-nitrophenyl ether) (Chow, L977 i

Delage and Coul-thard, I974¡ Vanstone and Stobbe, L974),

bentazon (3-isopropyl-lH-2, I,3, -benzothiadiazin-4- (3H) -
one 2,2-dioxide) (Drew, 7974¡ Todd and Stobbe, Lg74a),

dinoseb (2*secbutyf-4,6-dinitrophenol) (Drew, L9'14¡

Betts and ltlorrison, I97B) , and MCpB | 4-(4-chloro-O-to]yl-

oxy) butyric acidl (Drew, I974) .

1.7 Behaviour in the soif. Diclofop methyl has provided

sefective weed control- when applied as a soir-incorporated

treatment (Todd and stobbe, r9l4b¡ wu and santelmann, rg76).

The efficacy of soil-incorporated diclofop methyl increased

significantly as the soil moisture in a Tiffany sandy

loam was increased from 752 to r25e" of field capacity.

Equivalent increases in efficacy were obtained when

diclofop methyt treated soil at 50? of field capacity

was watered to field capacity either at the time of herbicide

application or 16 days later (Mulder and Nafewaja, l-97g) .

rn the fierd, the efficacy of soil-incorporated dictofop

methyr would be dependent on the amount and time of rain-

f al-1

Leachability of diclofop methyl decreased with increasi-ng

clay content of the soil suggesting that diclofop methyl was

ad-sorbed onto cray particles. Movement of dicrofop

methyr in saturated soil columns increased as the water
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volume appried increased. Even in soirs with a high sand

content more than B0u of the applied ]4"-di"tofop methyl

was recovered from the top B cm. of the soil column (Mulder

and Nalewaja, L979) . The dependence of diclofop methyl

on adequate soil moisture for activity, and its rack of
mobility in the soil, mây exclain the need for incorporation
of this herbicide.

Díclofop methyl was rapidly hydrolyzed (up to gOeo

in 24 hours) to its corresponding free acid, dicrofop,
in the soil- (smith, L977) . under aerobic conditions

diclofop was further degraded. During a 25 week period

fo1lowíng apprication of ring-laberled f4a-di"lofop methyl

to a sandy loam soj-I, 35% of the applied radioactivity was

l-iberated as 'nro, (Martens , r97B). Both smith and Martens

have identified a- (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) phenol as an

intermediate in the degradation of dictofop in soils. smj_th

suggested that formation of this metabol_ite proceeds via
a decarboxylation process yielding first 4- (2,4-dichlorophen-

oxy) phenetole which coul-d then undergro dealkylation to
give the corresponding phenol. A second possibility as

suggested by Martens would involve the direct cleavage

of the ether bond between the aromatic and aliphatic
portions of the morecule. Degradation products other than

the phenol were not present in sufficient quantities to
permit characterization.
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Herbicide Selectivity

2.r Assessment of Relative Toxicity. To determine the

rel-ative toxicity of a given herbicide to a numJrer of

species it is necessary to cìevelop dosage-response data.

The dosage-response curve for a given species is typicarly

sigmoi-dal in shape, making direct comparisons between

species difficul-t. By ptotting the data as the probit

of the percentage growth reduction resulting from herbicide

treatment versus the logl' of the herbicide dosage, a

linear reg,ression of response on dose can be obtained.

From the linear regression the dosage required to reduce

the growth of a given species by 50? (tfie UOS. Ievel)

can be calculated. The 
"o5o 

varues obtained for various

species rnay then be compared directly in order to

establish the rel-ative toxicity of the herbicíde to those

species (Blackman, L952) .

when assessing the rerative toxicity of post-emergence

herbicides, the mean dry weight of the species at the time

of spraying must be subtracted from the mean dry weight

obtained for each treatment at harvest. The net dry

weight increase of the treated plants may then be expressed

as a percentage of the net dry weight increase of the

control plants. A plot of the probit of the relative

growth values versus the logr' of the dosages will be

l-inear, allowing calculation of the 
"oso 

values. Failure

to subtract the mean dry weight at the time of spraying

2.
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from the mean dry weight at harvest may introduce significant

errors into the uosO calculation (Hawton and Stobbe, r97L) .

2.2 Spray Retention. Under a given set of spray parameters

spray retention by a given species will depend largely

upon the morphology and leaf surface characteristics of the

plant (Blackman et dL., 1958).

The tolerance of rapeseed to benazolin (4-chloro-

2-oxobenzoLhíazolin-3-ylacetic acid) was associated with

limited spray penetration. On a volume per unit dry

weight basis, rapeseed retained less than half as much

benazolin spray solution as did the susceptible species

wild mustard (Sinapsis aruens'is L. ) (Schafer and Stobbe,

1973a). Simitarly, tolerant soybean retained only half as

much bentazone per unit leaf area as did susceptible

canada thistle I cirsi-um aruense (L.) Scop.] (penner , L975) .

Differential spray retention \¡vas an important factor

in the selective control of broadleaved weeds in alfalfa

and red clover (Trifolíum pz,atense L.) with 2,4-DB t 4-(2,4-

dichlorophenoxy) butyric acidl Common cocklebur
(Xanthium pensULuanicum Wa11r. ) and redroot pigwood

(Amaranthus rel;rofLeæus L. ) retained three and six times

as much spray solution, respectively, âs did either of the

legume species (Hawf and Behrens, l-974).

The grassy weedr gr€en foxtail, retained only two-

thirds as much nitrofen as did the broad-leaved species,

rape and redroot pigweed (Hawton and Stobbe, I97l-). In
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this case spray retention v¡as not directly correlated with

selectivity as the susceptible species, green foxtail (ED'O=

115 g/ha) , retained less spray solution per gram dry weight

than did t.he tolerant species, rapeseed (EDrO:66I g/ha) .

1.3 Penetration. Penetration of 14C-ioxynil (4-hydroxy-3,

5-diiodobenzonitril-e) into leaf discs of susceptible mustard

v/as eight times greater during an eight hour period than was

penetratj-on into leaf segments of tol_erant barley. More

rapid penetration combined with a 26 fol-d retention difference

largely accounted for the selective toxic action of ioxynil

between these two species (Davies et dL, , 1961, l_968) .

Differential- rate of penetration of lna-b.n.zolin

into l-eaves of wild mustard and rapeseed contributed to

the selectivity of this herbicide. The three fold pene-

tration difference was not sufficient, however, to account

for the magnitude of selectivity observed, suggesting that

other, more important, internal factors !üere invofved in

benazol-in selectivity (Schafer and Stobbe, L973a).

The penetration of herbicides into leaves of very

crosery related species may differ sufficiently to provide

a basis for selective toxic action. Nitrofen absorption

by leaves of the susceptible cabbage (Brassica oLeracea L.)

cultivar, Rio Verde, *r? twice as rapid as was absorption

by l-eaves of the tolerant cultivar, Hybe11e. Rubbing the

leaf surfaces of Hybelle plants with glass wool to abrade

the cuticle rendered them sensitive to nitrofen, an
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indication that serectivity of nitrofen among these two

cultivars \,ùas directly attributable to differential spray

penetration (Pereira et aL., 1971).

2.4 Translocation. To be effective a herbicide must reach

its site of action within the prant. species differences

in the transport of a herbicide from its site of absorption

to its site of action may provide a basis for herbicide

selectivity (Ennis, L964) .

The basis of selectivity of simazine | 2-chl_oro-4,-

6-bis- (ethytamino) -s-triazine- I was studied in susceptible

witchgrass and tolerant crabgrass (Robinson and Green,

Lg76). Root-uptake of t4a-=i*-zine by the two species

was identical. Degradation of simazj-ne also proceeded

at similar rates in the two species. A major difference

between the two species was observed in the distribution

of the radioactivity within the plants. witchgrass shoots

contained 20% more simazine than did crabgrass shoots, a

critical differential since simazine acts as a photo-

synthetic inhibitor.

Fluridone { I-methyl- 3-phenyl-5-[ 3- (trifluoromethy])

phenyll -4 (tg) -pyridinone] , a herbicide which interferes

with chlorophyll synthesis and/or stability, was readily

translocated to shoots following root-uptake by susceptibre

corn and soybean but remained concentrated in roots of

tolerant cotton (Gossyptum hiz,sutum L). No species

differences in uptake or metabol-ism were observed, leading
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the authors to concl-ude that the tol_erance of cotton to

ffuridone arises as a result of limj-ted transport of the

herbicide to its site of action (Berard et aL., I97B).

Susceptible wild mustard transl-ocated foliar-applied
1¿,t -c-benazorin and/or its degradation nroducts more readir-y

than did tolerant rape species. while rates of metabofism

of benazofin were similar in the three species studied,

transport efficiences for tn, of B3%, 2gz, and 3r% were

cal-culated for wild mustard, turnip rape (Brassica campestris

L.), and rape respectively (Schafer and Stobbe, L973b).

Radiolabelfed benzoylprop ethyl I ethyl-2- (N-benzoyl-3,

4-dichloroanifino) propionatel , flamprop methyl {methyJ--2-i N-

3-chl-oro-4-fluorophenyt) benzamidol propionate ] and flamprop

isopropyl { isopropyt-2-[ N-3-chloro-4-fluorophenyl )

benzamidol propionateÌ moved primarily in the acropetal

direction following spot apprication to leaves of wheat,

barley, and wild oat (Jeffcoat and Harries, I973, 1915;

Jeffcoat et aL., 1977). The respective parent acids, however,

moved basipetarly in the phloem. Basipetal movement of

benzoylprop was appro)rnately five times that of benzoylprop

ethyl. Translocation of benzoylprop was timited, with onry

seven percent of the totar applied radioactivity moving from

the treated l-eaf during a three day period. Species

differences with respect to the transl-ocation of benzoyrprop

and flamprop were minor.

2.5 Herbicide Metabolism Selective herbicidat action can
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arise if metabolic changes to the applied herbicide occur

in one species and not another, or where the metabolism

of a herbicide proceeds via simirar pathways but at dif-
ferent rates in different species. The selectj-vity of
aLrazine [ 2-chloro-4- (ethy]-amino) -0- (isopropylamino) -S-
triazinel, oropanil (3, 4-dichloropropionaniride), dicamba

chloramben (3-amj-no-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid), pyrazon

[ 5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3 (2H) -pyridazinone] , and

linuron t 3- ( 3, 4-dichlorophenyl) -I-methoxy-l-methylureal

has been shown to rel-ate to the rerative abilities of
various species to metabolize the applied compound

(shimabukuro and swanson, L969¡ Frear and stilr, L96B¡

Chang and Vanden Born, J-97I; Stroll_er and r.n/ax, 1968;

Stephenson and Ries , L967; Frear et aL. , L972; Frear

and Shimabukuro, 1970) .

The degradation of benzoylprop ethyt involved

enzymatic de-esterification, yielding the biologically

active desethyt acid. Wheat, barley, and oat differed

in their ability to de-esterify benzoylprop ethyl, the

de-esterification rate being greatest in susceptible

oat and least in tolerant wheat. Benzoyrprop detoxification

via conjugation to sugars \^zas rapid enough in wheat to
prevent accumulation of benzoylprop to phytotoxic l-evel-s.

rn susceptible oat the rate of conjugation was insufficient

to prevent accumuration of the toxicant (Jeffcoat and

Harries , 1973¡ Beynon et. aL., I974) .
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De-esterification of Lâ"-flamprop Ísopropyl to the

biologically active parent acid, flamprop, \¡üas more

rapid in susceptibre oat than in tol-erant barley. After

14 days, 222 of the absorbed compound had been de-esterified
by wild oat as compared to only L2z by barley. conjugation
of framprop to sug'ars proceeded rapidly enough in barley to
prevent any accumul-ation of toxicant. rn wird oat the
rate of de-esterification exceeded the rate of conjugation,

the net resuft being an accumulation of the phytotoxic

acid in this species (Jeffcoat et aL. , tg77) .

Rapid cleavage of the diphenyl ether linkage of
fluorodifen (p-nitrophenyl, o, o.t o -trifluoro-2-nitro-
p-toryl ether was catalyzed by a grutathione-s-transferase
(shimabukuro et aL., 1973). Fr-uorodifen resistant species

including cotton, corn, peanut (Arachís hypogaea L.),
pea and soybean generally contained higher levels of this
glutathione-s-transferase than did susceptible species

such as tomato (Lycope:r,s-Lcon eseuLentum Mill. ) , cucumber

(cucumt-s satiuus L. ) , and sguash (cueurbita maæima Ducheane) .

Ring-hydroxylation of dicamba to yield the non-toxic
metabolite, S-hydroxlz-dicamba, proceeded more rapidly in
tolerant wheat and barley than in sensitive tartary buckwheat

I Fagopyrum l;ataricum (L. ) Gaertn.] and wild mustard (Chang

and vanden Born , 1971). while many species were able to
hydroxyrate the phenyl ring of 2,4-D the refative abilities
of the species to catalyze the hydroxylation did not correl-ate
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to species tolerance to 2,4-D (Fleeker and Steen, I97l-).

Conjugation of free hydroxyl, carboxyl, or amino

groups of herbicides to sugars or amino acids is generally

considered to represent an important detoxification

mechanism within plants (Frear, L9l6) . Conjugation of

benzoylprop, pyrazon, dicamba, chloramben, dichlobenil

{2,í-dichlorobenzonitrile), atrazine, ffuorodifen, and

other herbicides to natural plant constituents at varying

rates in various species constitutes the basis for the

sefective toxic action of these cornpounds (Sto1l_er and

trt'raxr 1968; Stephenson and Ries, L967; Chang and Vanden

Born, I97I¡ Verloop and Nimmo, L969; Jeffcoat and Harries,

L973,' Frear et aL., L972; Shimabukuro, l-975) .

2 .6 Differences at the Site of Action. The basis for

chlorfenprop methyl [ 2-chloro-3- (4-chlorophenyl) methyl

propionatel selectivity was studied in the oat cultivars

Tiger (tolerant) and Ffamings Krone (sensitive). Rates

of penetration and metabolism were similar in both

cultivars, but membrane damage to etiolated mesocotyl

segments \,vas greater in the susceptible cultivar than in

the tol-erant cultivar. since equal concentrations of the

biologically active acid were present cl-ose to, or ât,

the site of action j-n both cultivars, the basis of

selectivity must have involved a difference at the site

of action. As a result of this difference chlorfenprop 
ó

would be capable of interacting with only the site of
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action in the sensitive cul-tivar (Fedtke and schmidt, L9l1) .

Studies to evaluate the basis of triazine resistance in

lamb's quarters (Chenopodium album L.) and redroot piqweed

biotypes have provided further evidence of herbicide

sel-ectivity based on differences at the site of action

(Souza Machado et aL., 1977, L97B¡ Arntzen et aL., 1979).

Using chloroplasts isol-ated f rom l_amb's guarters,

Souza Machado et aL. (I977 ) showed that atrazine inhibited

electron transport only in chloroplasts derived from the

sensitive biotype. Souza lulachado et aL. (19 7 B ) f urther

demonstrated that there \^/ere no differences in atrazine

penetration of the chloroplast envelopes isolated from

resistant and susceptible biotypes. They concluded that

chloroplasts f rom the tol-erant l-amb's quarters biotype

contain one or more modified photosystem II components,

a modification which decreases the binding affinity for

triazines at their inhibition site in the photosystem II

complex. A difference in photosystem II properties was

detected in the absence of herbicide in chloroplasts

deríved from the resistant biotype, providing further

evidence that a change in the composition of photosystem

II components had indeed taken place.

Electrophoretic analysis of chloroplast membrane

proteins derived from triazine sensitive and resistant

redroot pigweed biotypes indicated small- changes in the

electrophoretic mobilities of two polypeptide species.
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The two polypeptide species \,,r'ere absent from photosystem I

fragments but were both present in photosystem rr preparations

suggesting that a genetically controlled alteration in

the target site had led to the differential toxicity of

Lriazines to the two pigweed biotyoes (Arntzen et aL.

r979).

Herbicide Interactions

3.f Calculation of Antagonistic and Synergistic Responses.

ldumerous authors have attempted to mathematically define

herbicide-herbicide interactions (Bl-iss, L939¡ Gowing,

1960; Tammes, L964¡ Colby, 1967¡ Akobundu et aL., 1975¡

Rummens, I975; Hamill and Penner, I973). However, âS

emphasized in the recent review by Morse (1978), definition

of interactions can be acconplished only L,'y comparison of

observed responses to an appropriate, wel-1-defined, reference

model. The reference model describes the joint action

of the components of an herbicide mixture that is assumed

to occur in the absence of any interaction. The absence

of an interaction has been referred to as additive

herbicide action (Colby, L967). Deviations in the

observed response rerative to this reference model indicate

non-additive herbicidal interactions. If the observed

toxicity of the mixture -is greater than the response

predicted by the reference model- the interaction coufd be

termed synergistic. I¡lhere the observed response is less
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than the predicted response, antagonism may be indicated.

The choice of an appropriate reference model is

crucial- to the subsequent interpretation of the data

serection of a reference model requires some knowredge of

the modes of action of the individuaf components of the

mixture (Morse, r97B). where the two components affect

the same site (s) of action an additive dose model (ADM)

may be appropriate. This model predicts that the response

of a given herbicide mixture wilr equal the sum of the
responses of the individual components (Tarnmes, rg64;

Akobundu et aL., 1975). According to this model, a

portion of the dosage of component I of the mixture can

be repÌaced by the equi-effective dosage of component 2

with no overarl effect on the response of the test species.

In the more general case, where the two components

of the mixture exert their effects at ind-ependent sites

of action, the multiplicative survivat model (t'tsM) may

be more appropriate (Morse, r97B). This model is described

by the equation:

E - ff (colby, 1967)

where E - expected growth (survival) as

a percent of control for a

combination of herbicides A and

B applied at dosages O. and Ob

respective ly .

growth (survival_) as a percentX_
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of control resulting from

application of herbicide A

at dosage Da.

Y - growth (survival) as a percent of

control resulting from application

of herbicide B at dosage Db.

Differences between the expected response (E)

and the observed response to a herbicide mixture can be

statistically evaluated according to the methods of

Hami1l and Penner (f973).

3.2 Herbicide-Herbicide Antagonism. Herbicide-herbicide

antagonism was first reported in 1936 by crafts and cleary

who observed that mixtures of sodium chlorate and sodium

tetraborate applied to soils were less phytotoxic to

plants than equival-ent doses of chlorate applied alone.

Dicamba , 2 , 4-D , and 2 ,4 ,5-T [ (2 ,4 ,5-trichloro-
phenoxy) acetic acidl , were antagonistic with respect to

EPTC (s-ethyl dipropytthiocarbamate) toxicity to sorghum

and giant foxtail (Beste and Schreiber, 1970). This

antagonism \^/as attributed to the opposing effects of EPTC

and growth-regulator herbicides v¡ith respect to RNA

synthesis (Beste and Schreiber, I91Z). .EPTC reduced RNA

levels in soybean hypoco-ty1 from 2.3 to 2.0 mg/g of tissue;

2,4-D increased RNA l-evels to 3.2 mg/g of tissue. The

combination of 2,4-D and EPTC resulted in an RNA level of

2.6 mg/g, less than observed for 2 r4-D applied alone but
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significantly higher than either the contror- or the Eprc
treatments.

Reduced toxicity of TCA (trichtoroacetic acid)

to wheat when applied in combination with either 2 t4-D

or MCPA has been reported (Chow, 1975). The phenoxy

compounds reduced absorption, accumulation, and trans-

location of TCA by roots of intact wheat seedlings.

Combinations of herbicides for broadleaved weed

control with the wild oat herbicide barban (4-chloro-2-

butynyl m-chl-orocarbanirate) reduced wild oat contror by

barban but had no effect on the efficacy of the herbicide

for broadleaved weed control. simirar one-way antagonism

was also observed when herbicides for broadleaved weed

contror were tank mixed with the wird oat herbicides
benzoylprop ethy1, flamprop methyl, difenzoquat (I,2-

dimethyl-3,5-diphenyl-IH-pyrazolium), and diclofop methyl

(O'Sullivan and Vanclen Born, L975) .

3.3 Herbicide Antidotes. Antagonism of herbicidal_

activity has been utilized in the developrnent of crop

'protectants'. EPTC injury to corn was completely

overcome through simul_taneous application of R-25788

(N,N-dia11y1-2, 2-dicloroacetamide) (C]nang et aL.,

I972). The antidotal effect of R-25788 was species

specific. R- 25788 protected corn from the herbicidal

effect of EPTC but did not reduce EPTC toxicity to g:reen

foxtail-, lamb's quartersr or redroot pigweed. chang et aL.
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(I973) speculated that because of its structural simifarities
to EPTC, R-25788 may bind inactively at the site for Eprc

action in corn. Thís hypothesis was suoported by the resul_ts

of Stephenson et aL. (IgjB) who, using a soil-free system,

established that mol-ecules structuralty simirar to Eprc

l,vere effective as antidotes. The greater the structural_
similarity between the test compound. and EPTC, the
greater v,/ere its antidotal properties.

Levefs of glutathione-S-transferase, an enzyme

i-mpricated in the detoxification of Eprc in plants,
increased nine fotd during a 24 hour exposure of corn

roots to R-25788 (Lay et dL., ]975). Much higher levels
of R-25788 were reguired to induce increases in gluthathione-
S-transferase levels in oat roots, and. even then the
level of the detoxifying enzyme remained so low that Eprc

detoxification was not significantly affected. The

differential stimulatory effect of R-25788 on grutathione-
s-transferase levels in corn and oat may explain the
selective antidotal_ action of this compound.

The chemical 1rB-naphthafic anhydride (Na¡ protected
oats against barban toxicity. rn this case treatment with
NA afforded protection to both desirabre tame oat and

undesirabte wild oat. selective antidotaf action was

achieved by applying the protectant as a dust to the
tame oat seeds prior to planting. Subseguent post_

emergence barban application proved toxic to wild oats but
not to the NA treated tame oats (Chang et aL., Ig74) -
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CTIAPTER 1

The Air Brush. A Technioue for Applying

Microliter euantities of pesticides

to Plants
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Abstract. The use of an air brush for the application

of minute quantities of pesticides to plant surfaces is

described. This technique permits radio-labelled

pesticides to be applied in a manner closely simulating

application from a conventional spray nozzl-e while at the

same time directing the spray to specific portions of the
14plant. --C-diclofop methyl {methyl 2-l 4-(2,A-dichloro-

phenoxy) phenoxyl propanoate] applied using this technique

penetrated wild oat (Auena fatua L.) leaves 2 Lo 3 times more

rapidly than if applied as microdroplets with a syringe.

INTRODUCT]ON

In using radioactivily labelled pesticides to study

the fate of pesticides apolied to plants, a major difficulty

arises in selecting a method of application which will

simulate field spray apolication and yet conform to

laboratory constraints. Some of the techniques which have

been developed include: a) dipping of leaves into the

solution (Blanchard, 1954); b) afixing an open ended tube

to the leaf surface and filting this with pesticide

solution (Sargent and Biackman, 1962); c) using a glass

rod to spread treatment solution across the leaf surface

(Ashton, l_95B); d) placing a lanolin bl-ock containing
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the pesticide on the leaf surface (Davis and Dusbabek,

r9l3) ¡ e) placing a wick having one end in the herbicide
solution across the desired portion of the plant (Shimabukuro

et aL., L916) f) using a syringe to place uI quantities

of the spray solution in droplet form on the l-eaf surface.
A lanolin or silicone grease boundary may (webster, Lg62)

or may not (schafer and stobbe, r9j3a) be required to contain
the ul droplets within the desired area. currently, the
most frequentry utilized technique invol-ves the use of
a syringe to apply microdroplets of pesticide to the
plant surface (eabiker and Duncan, Lg75; Claus and

Dusbabek, L973; Jeffcoat and Harries, Igl5; Mahoney

and Penner, 1975; Richardson, rg'15; Roberts and stoydin,
L976; Springle et aL., L975).

fn this report a new method of application of ul
quanti-ties of pesticides to plants suggested to us by

Dr. s. Gorbachf of Hoechst AG is described and compared

to the syringe method of apptication.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The air brush described in this report is a Binks

Wren air brush model 59-l0O0lA2.

The prant material used in this study was grown in a

growth chamber having an illumination of 4510 vW/cm2

lPer=o.ral- Communication .

2ginks Manufacturing Company , 9201 West Belmont
Avenue, Franklin park, Illinois.
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provided by wide spectrum fluorescent ramps on a r5_h photo_

period and a temperature regime of 25 c day and 15 c night.

wild oat plants were giro\^/n to the two-l-eaf stage in sil-ica

sand and watered as required with a hatf-strength Hoagland's

nutrient sol-ution (Hoagtand and Arnon, r950) . rndividual_

plants were then transferred to bottles containing nutrient
sol-ution. The plants were treated in the three-l-eaf stage.

The treatment sofution consisted of 14c-ai.1ofop methyl

(9-6 vci/mg) formulated with sol-vent blank and technical

diclofop methyl to produce a 36e" EC formulation. This

formul-ation was diluted l:l0o (v/v) with water as might be

done for foliar application. Approximatery 2 vr of this
emul-sion containing 0.05 vCí/vI was applied to the adaxial
surface near the middl-e of the second leaf with either a

syringe or an air brush. Material was applied with the air
brush, within the confines of a welr ventil-ated fume hood,

to a strip 0.3 by 3.0 cm. Each plant was placed horizontally

on the counter top with the leaf to be treated positioned

under an openi-ng in a cardboard sheet. The air brush,

operated at a pressure of 0.78 kg/cm2 and held 2 to 3 cm

above the plant surface, was then passed over the opening.

After various time intervals four plants treated by

each technique were harvested. The treated zone was cut
from the l-eaf and surfaee radioactivity was removed by

rinsing with 5 ml of 30u ethanol as a directed pipette

stream. The washings, in scintillation vials, were

evaporated to dryness under an air stream. Ten ml
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of scintillation solution containing 0.6e" (t^r/v) ppo

(2,S-diphenyl oxazole) and 0.01? (w/v) popop I L,4-bís-2
(5-phenyloxazolyl) -benzenel in toluene:methyl cerrosorve
(2:I v/v) were added to each viat. Radioactivity vras

determined with a scintitlation counter and all data was

corrected for quenching, by the channels ratio method, and

for background radioactivity. Rad.ioactivity within the

plant was determined by grinding the various plant parts

to pass through a 0.508 mm (50 mesh) screen. Subsamples

\iüere then suspended in the scintillation solution to which

had been added 4z (w/v) thixotropic oerring agent3. Radio-

activity was assayed with the scintillation counter.

rnternar absorption of radioactivity by the tissue was

determined to be approxirnatety 522 by comparison to a set

of subsamples which were combusted to tn"O, in a sample

oxidizer. As preliminary experiments shov¡ed herbicide

volatil-ization to be nonsignificant over the duration of

the experiment, total- applied radioactivity could be

calcurated as the sum of the radioactivity in the reaf

washings plus radioactivity within the tissue.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

The air brush, as illustrated in Figure I, can be

powered by any regulated- supply of compressed. air. The

spray characteristics can be aftered as desired by adjusting

3".b-o-rit.
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..',

Figure 1. PhotograPh of an
air flow control (AC),
duct (SD), air intake (

air brush showing trigger (T),
ftuid control (FC), spray solution
I), and spray nozzle (N) .

II
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the air regulator, the air fl-ow control, and/or the fluid
control (Figure 1). The quantity of spray applied is
adjusted by changing the rate at which the brush is passed

over the target area. The manual operation of the air brush
can lead to variability in the amount of spray applied.
To overcome this variability the data \,r'ere evaluated as

percentages of the total aopried dose. Approximately

0.25 ml of solution can be pipetted into the sprav solution
duct (Figure 1) - This vorume is sufficient to spray r-5

to 20 plants.

The time course of d_icfofop methyl penetration into
wil-d oat following application by either syringe or air
brush is illustrated in Figure 2. penetration occurred
more rapidly and to a greater extent forlowing air brush
apprication. This rapid penetration is partiarly a function
of the larger area contacted by the air brush spray. The

l-eaf tissue underlying the syringe applied droplet rapidry
became necrotic. such physiological isolation of the syringe
applied droplet woul-d reduce penetration following that
method of apprication. No necrosis was observed foltowing
the air brush application. Necrosis of wild oat plants
normarly does not deverop until 4 to 7 days folrowing fierd
application of diclofop methyl (Hoechst Canada Inc.,
r979) .

The major advantage

j-ts similarity to a fiel_d

allowing a more real_istic

of the air brush technique is
spray application, thereby

eval-uation of pesticide-p1ant
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Figure 2. Time course of l4c-di"lofop methyl
into wild oat leaves fotlowing apþtication
syringe (S) or an air brush (AB) .
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interactions within the constraints of the laboratory.
The major disadvantage of the air brush technique

is the wastage of a large proportion of the spray sol_ution.
For example, when the trigger is first pressed prior to
moving the air brush over the target area l0 to 20 ul_ of
solution may be 1ost. Approximately zoe" of the avairabl_e

sol-tuion is deposited on the target area as opposed to r00u

with a syringe. Because of the scarcity and cost of many

radiolabelred pesticides wastages of this magnitude may

be considered unacceptable.
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CHAPTER 2

Sel-ectivity of Diclofop Methyl Among Wheat,

Barley, Wild Oat (Auena fatua) and

Green Foxtail (Setaría uiridis)
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Abstract- The selectivity of {methyl-2-l 4- (2, A-dichloro-
phenoxy) phenoxyl propanoateÌ, (hereinafter referred to
as diclofop methyl) , among wheat (Trit.Lcum aestíuum L.

'Neepawa') , barley (Hord.eum urLgaoe L. 'Bonanza') , wild

oat (Auena fatua L. ) , and green foxtail I setaria uiridis
(L. ) Beauv.l was investigated. On an 

"O50 
basis barley,

wild oat, and green foxtail were 2,190, and 1,092 times

more sensitive, respectively, to foliar-appried dicrofop
methyl at the two-leaf stage than was wheat. selectivity

decreased with increasing maturity of the plant material

with the ratio of selectivity between barley and wild oat

decreasing from 67 at the two-l-eaf stage to three at the

four-l-eaf-plus-one-tiller stage. Greater spray retention

and more rapid penetration of diclofop methyl partially

explained the susceptibility of green foxtair, but did not
exprain serectivity between wheat, wild oat, and barley.

Root uptake of l4"-di"tofop methyl by the four species

fias proportional to the amount of solution absorbed during

the treatment period and to the concentration of diclofop
methyr in the treatment sorution but clid not relate to
species sensitivity to this herbicide.

INTRODUCTION

Fiel-d studies have shown that diclofop methyl selectivery
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controls wild oats and green foxtail in wheat and barley

when applied as a post-emergence treatment (Friesen et dL. ,

L977). Selective weed control also has been obtained from

soif-incorporated treatments of this herbicide (Todd and

Stobbe, 1974; Wu and Santelmann, 1917) .

Herbicide selectivity can be evaluated by means of

dosage-response experiments (BIackman, L952). After

establishing the magnitude of the selectivity its basis

should be determined. This study was conducted to determine

the contribution of spray retention and penetration to the

selectivity of diclofop methyl.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Dosage-response. Plants were grown in a very fine sandy

loam soil in a greenhouse in which the temperature ranged

from l-6 to 28 C. Supolemental light of 27IO 1tW/cm2 !üas

provided by cool-white fluorescent lamps on a l6-h

photoperiod. wheat, barley, wird oat, and green foxtail plants

in the two-leaf stage were sprayed with several rates of

diclofop methyl (36U EC). The spray was applied at a volume

of 134 L/ha and a pressure of 2.4G Ug/cm2. fn wheat and

barley, the dosages applied consisted of multiple

apptications of a spray emufsion designed, to deliver

a rate of 5.0 kg/ha (bailey) or f5.0 kg/ha (wheat) on

each individual pass of the sprayer. Sufficient drying

time was al-lowed between passes of the sprayer to prevent
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the emul-sion from running d.own the plant leaves. Two

weeks after spraying, the fol-iar plant parts were harvested
and oven-dry weights obtained. The experiment consisted
of a randomized complete brock design with eight replicates.
Four (wheat, barley, witd oat) or eight (green foxtail)
plants in a l-O-cm diameter plastic pot constituted a

replicate.

The infl-uence of l-eaf stage on the susceptibility
of barley and wird oat to diclofop methyl was investigated
by growino barley and wild oat plants to the two_leaf
stage or four-reaf-plus-one-tilter stage and treating them

as described above.

The selectivity of root-applied diclofop methyl was

studied in a growth chamber having a right intensity of
)4,500 pvl/cm' provided by wide spectrum Grolux fÌuorescent

lamps on a 16-h photoperiod and a temperature regime of
25 c day and 15 c night. pfants of the four species were

grown in si-lica sand and watered with a modified harf-
strength Hoagland's nutrient solution (Hoagland and Arnon,

1950) untif they reached the two-reaf (wheat, barley, wild
oat) or the four-leaf (green foxtail) staqe. The plants
then \,vere transferred to bottres containing lg0 ml_ of
nutrient solution. At the three-l-eaf (wheat, barley,
wild oat) or the four-leaf (green foxtair) stage the plants
were transferred to fresh nutrient solution to which

had been added 0.05 to 10.0 ppmw of technical dicrofop
methyl dissolved in sufficÍent ethanor to give a finaf
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ethanol concentration of 0.1% (v/v). Following a 24 h

exposure to the herbicide, and at 3 day intervafs thereafter,

the plants vùere transferred to fresh nutrient solution. Two

weeks after initiating the treatment, the plants were

harvested and root and shoot dry weights determined. A

completely randomized experimentar design having four
replicates was employed.

spray retention. Pfants grolsn in the greenhouse to the two-

leaf stage \iúere sprayed with a diclofop methyl emulsj-on to
which a water soluble dy"f had been added. The spray emulsion,

after drying on the plant surfaces, wa-s washed off and

quantified colorimetrically at 630 nm. the compretery

randomized experiment consisted of l6 replicates per treat-
ment, each replicate being one 10-cm diameter pot containing
four (wheat, barley, wild oat) or eight (green foxtail) plants.

spray penetration. Diclofop methyl, uniformly taberred
1¿,with *'C in the dioxyphenoxy ring (sp. ac. 9.6 yCi/mg), \^/as

formulated with solvent blank and sufficient untabelled
technical dicfofop methyl to produce an emursion having a

concentration equivalent to the 1.0 kg/ha spray emul_sion

under the spray parameters described above. The radio-

label-led compound was applied to plants 'which had been

gro\,rn first in silica sa-nd and then in nutrient solution in
the growth cabinet as previously described. Approximately

Co.

I*i-gt- Sky Blue 68. A product of the Al-l-íed Chemical
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2 vL of spray emulsion containing .005 lrcí/vr was applied
to the adaxial surface towards the center of the second

leaf (wheat, barley, wild oat) or the fourth leaf (green

foxtail) in a strip 0.3 cm. by 3.0 cm. using an air brush2

operated at a pressure of 0.70 ug/cm2. After various time

intervals five prants of each specj-es were harvested. The

treated zone was cut from the leaf and surface activity

removed by rinsing with 5 mI of 30% ethanol as a directed
pipette stream. The washings, in scintirration vials, were

evaporated to dryness under an air stream. Ten ml_ of
scintillation sol-ution containing 0.6s" (w/v) ppo (2,5-

diphenyl oxazole) and 0.01_Z (w/v) pOpop I L,4-bis-2-
(5-phenyloxazolyl) -benzenel in tofuene :methyl cellosol-ve.
(2zI v/v) were added to each vial_. Radioactivity was

determined with a scintil-fation counter and all- samples

were corrected for quenching, by the channels ratio method,

and for background radioactivity. Radioactivity within the
plant was determined by grinding the various plant parts

to pass through a 0.508 mm (50 mesh) screen. subsampres

then were suspended in the scintillation solution to which

had been added 4Z (w/v) thixotropic gelling .ge.t3.
Radioactivity was assayed with the scintillation counter

and quench and. background corrections \^¡ere made. rnternal-

10005 A. Binks
Ave., Franklin

2"i.rk= moder
920l- West Belmont

3".b-o-ri1.

Manufacturing Company,
Park, Illinois 601-3f.
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absorption of radioactivity by these samples was cleterrnined

to be approximately 522 by comparison to a set of subsamples

which !úere combusted to 'nro, in a sample oxidi zer. Prelim-

inary experiments showed volatil-ization of this herbicide to

be nonsignificant over the duration of the experiment, so

total applied radioactivity was calculated as the sum. of the

radioactivity in the l-eaf washinss plus the radioactivity

in the tissue.

Root uptake. Individual plants of each of the four species

were grov,/n to the three-leaf (wheat, barley, wild oat) or the

five*leaf (qreen foxtail) staqe in the growth cabinet as

described above. The plants were transferred to 20 ml of

nutrient solution containing 0.1 or I.0 ppmw technical di-

clofop methyl and 0.1 uCi f4c-ai.Iofop methyl dissolved in

0.]U ethanol- (v/v) . Af ter 6 h the plants were transf erred to

fresh nutrient solution containing the same concentrations of

unlabelled diclofop methyl for a further 18 h. The plants

were then transferred into fresh nutrient solution. Aliquots

of atl the solutions were assaved for radioactivity by liquid

scintillation methods. Total radioactivity remaininq in the

solutions was subtracted from the radioactivity initially

present to deternine uptake. Twelve plants of each species

\.vere exposed to each herbicide concentration.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Percent relative growth was calculated as

OF MÀNIÎOBA
r

Dosage-response .
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described by Hawton and Stobbe (1971) and plotted on a

probit scare versus the 1og of the dosage to yierd ]inear
dosage-response curves (Figure 3) from which the 

"OSO
concentrations !üere calculated (ED5O= the herbicide

concentration required to reduce net dry weight increase
to 50u of the controf). The 

"o50 
concentrations and ratios

of selectivity are presented in Tabre r. Based on the to5o

val-ues , Lo92 times as much herbicide wourd have to be

applied to wheat as compared to green foxtail in order to
achieve an equivalent growth reduction. The resurts
illustrate the extreme sensitivity of green foxtair to
this herbicide and the remarkable tol-erance of the two

crop species. The dosage-response curves for wheat and

barley should not be interpreted as indicating that at
l-ow dosagês, wheat is more suscept j-ble to diclofop methyl

than is barley. rn fact the reverse is true. The over-
lapping of the curves at l-ower dosages arises from the fact
that the two dosage response curves possess different
slopes, Thi-s indj-cates a different mode of action of the
herbicide in the two species (sampford, rg52). perhaps

the true physiological action of the herbicide was masked

by contact damag,e to the wheat l-eaves by the solvent.
At the four-l-eaf-p1us-one-titl-er stage aos0 varues

for barrey and wird oat-\,üere determined to be 14.3 and 4.0

kg/ha, respectively. Thus the ratio of selectivity
(barley:wi1d oat) decreased from 67 at the two-l_eaf

stage to three at the four-1eaf-prus-one-tirler stage.
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TABLE f- ED5g levefs and selectivity ratios for wheat,barley, wild oat, and green toxtãit.

"o5ospecies (kg/ha) natios of selectivity

Wheat

BarIey

Wifd Oat

Green Foxtail

L09.2

67 .0

1.0

0.1

I

2L

109 67 l
1092 670 10
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The decrease in the ratio of selectivity invorved both
increased susceptibility of barrey and decreased. suscepti-
bii-ity of witd oat at the l_ater stage of application.
Maximum selectivity between these two species can be achieved

by spraying at the earlier reaf stage, substantiating

fierd observations which noted damage to the barrey crop
following applications mad.e at later leaf stages (owino

el; al., 1975c).

The concentrations of dicfofop methyl required for
50å inhibition of shoot or root growth foll_owing root
treatment are given in Table 2. sel_ectivity was maj_ntained

between species, with the exception of green foxtail,
which was less sensitive to root treatment than was wild
oat. rn contrast, field resurts indicate more effective
g:reen foxtail control than wild oat control following
soil-incorporated treatments (Todd and stobbe , rgi4).
This discrepancy may relate to the shalfow germination
habit of green foxtail-, resulting in growth of roots
into the treated soil-, while witd oat may germinate from
greater depths below the treatecl 1ayer of soil.

spray retention. when expressed on a dry weight basis
(Table 3) l-eaves of wheat and barl-ey retained slightly
more spray solution than wird oat. Green foxtail retained
much larger amounts of the spray sorution than the other
three species, contributing to the sensitivity of green

foxtail. The large vol-ume of spray solution retained by
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TABLE 2. concentrations of diclofop methyt required for
50U inhibition of root'and shoot growth following
root uptake in wheat, barley, wild oat, and green
foxtail.

50U growth inhibition
root

(ppmw)Species

shoot

(ppmw)

Wheat

Barley

WiId oat

Green Foxtail-

22.50

3.50

0.07

) )'7

90.0

64 .0

0.95

4.10
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TABLE 3. Foliar
oat and green

spray retention by
foxtail.

wheat, barley, wi j-d

Species

Vofume Retained

( u r,/prant) ("(? 
?åIti;åfn'

Wheat

Barley

I{i]d Oat

Green Foxtail

LSD (0.0s)

1.45

L-47

o'l

.51

.28

53.99

47.2I

34 .37

272.08

14 .44
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green foxtail relates to the horizontal arrangement of
its first two leaves as opposed to the upright growth

habit of seedlings of the other three species. rn green

foxtail, the target area represents a rarge percentage

of the total leaf area. In addition, there is less
rebounding of spray droprets from a more horizontar leaf
surface (Bl-ackman et aL., I95B).

Penetration. The time course of f4c-di.tofop methyl

penetration into leaves of each of the four species is
il-lustrated in Figure 4. uptake was rapid during the
first 6 to 12 h and then continued at a sr-ower rate for
the remainder of the study. In contrast to reports
(BÌackman, rg52) of insignificant penetration subsequent

to drying of the spray deposit, penetration of dì-crofop

methyl continued long after drying of the spray deposit
had. taken p1ace. More rapid penetration of diclofop

methyr into green foxtair contributed to the susceptibirity

of this weed. Penetration of the herbicide into wird oat
vüas less than j-nto wheat and equal to that into barley.
Penetration does not account for the selective toxic
action of this compound among'wild oat, wheat, and barrey.

Root uptake. Percentage uptake of f4"-di"tofop methyl

from nutrient solution by each of the four species is given

in Tabl-e 4. Because all treatments contained 0. I Þci, the
identical- uptake figures noted for the two concentrations
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TABLE 4. Uptake
barley, wild

Species

1tof *'C-diclofop methyl by roots of wheat,oat, and green foxtail.

Solution
absorbed Percent of radioactivity absorbed

(m1) O. t ppmw t. O ppmw

Wheat

Barley

Wild Oat

Green Foxtail

2.0

t_. 0

1.0

0.5

42 -99

27.82

30.43

13. B1

3.00

14.72

3 .62

s.98

t

t

42.15 ! 4.23

28.96 t 5.13

34.32 ! 3.77

l-l-.68 t 6.73
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indicate that ten times as much diclofop methyl was absorbed

from the I ppm solution as v¿as absorbed from the 0.1 ppm

solution. Uptake was proportional- to herbicide concentration.

Approximately 2.0, 1.0, f.0, and 0.5 mls of the radio-
active treatment sol-ution vüere absorbed through the roots
of wheat, barley, wird oat, and gireen foxtail-, respectively.

1¿.uptake of - -c-diclofop methyl was proportional to the

volume of treatment solution absorbed. while passive

uptake of this herbicide by plant roots is suggested, the
possibility of active uptake cannot be ignored. As the

treatment sol-ution was not aerated, the rate of uptake of
herbicide may have been limited by the rate of diffusion of
the herbicide to the root surface. uptake would then be

concentration dependent, and would increase with increasing
water usage by the plants, as observed in these experiments.
rn either case it is clear that sel-ective exclusion of
diclofop methyl by roots of tolerant species does not
occur. Differential uptake is not the basis for the
sel-ectj-ve toxic actj-on of root-appl-ied dicrof op methyl.
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CIIAPTER 3

Translocation and Metaborism of Dicrofop Methyl
in Wheat, Barley, I,rlild Oat (Auena fatua) , and

Green Foxtail_ (Setaria uir.íd.is)
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Abstract. Translocatj-on and metabolism of diclofop methyl

{methyl -2-1. 4- (2 , -ðj-chlorophenoxy) phenoxyl propanoate was

investigated in tolerant species, wheat (Triticum aestíuum

L. 'Neepawa'), and barley (Hordeum uulgare L. 'Bonanza'),
and susceptible species, wild oat (Auena fatua L.) and

green foxtaif I setaria uíridi.s (L. ) Beauv.l . Movement of
radioactivity from treated leaves forrowing 14"-ai"tofop

methyl applicati-on amounted to l-ess than 42 of the radio-
activity within the plants after 72 h. Differences between

species in the movement of the radioactive l-abel did not
account for the serective toxic action of d,icrofop methyl.
wheat and barley \iiere able to metabol-ize diclofop methyl and

its free acid, diclofop, rapidly enough to prevent
accumul-ation of either compound in the prant. rn wird oat
and green foxtair, however, more than 50% of the radio-
activity extracted from the roots and from the shoot apex

72 h forlowing application of lna-ui"tofop methyl to l-eaves

vüas chromatographically identical to diclofop. Degradation

of diclofop in wheat and barley occurred via dissimil_ar
pathways- rn wheat, hydroxylation of the chl-orinated
phenyr ring represented -the primary detoxification
reaction while in barley, degradation of the propionic
acíd moiety was observed. The susceptibility of grassy
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weeds to diclofop methyl is related to their rel_ative
abifities to metabol-ize the appfied herbicide.

INTRODUCTION

The herbicide di-clofop methyl is used on the canadian
prairies as a post-emergence spray for the sefective
control- of wil-d oats, g:reen foxtail and other annual
qrassy weeds in cereal and oilseed crops.

symptoms typical of diclofop methyr activity incl_ude

chl-orosis and inhibition of growth, both of which are
observed within 3 to 4 days following application. with
time the chlorosis deepens and the affected tissues become

necrotic. Due to inhibition of meristematic activity no

new growth is initiated and complete collapse of the plant
occurs, usuallv within two weeks of apolì_cation (Hoechst

Canada Inc. , I97g) .

Microscopy of wird. oat l-eaves treated with diclofop
methyl has revealed extensive membrane disruption and

structural damage in affected cell_s (Brezeneau et aL.,
1976) - such membrane damage has been attributed to the
action of the appried ester, diclofop methyl (chapter 6).
The observed inhibition of growth, however, has been attri-
buted to the free acid, dicrofop, which'interferes with
cellular division and elongation processes (owino , ].977 ¡

Chapter 6).

The influence of spray retention and penetration on

the selectivity of diclofop methyr among wheat, barley,
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wild oat, and green foxtair has been investigated (Todd

and stobbe, r977) . Greater sÐray retention and penetration
partially explained the sensitivity of green foxtail_ to
diclofop methyl. These factors did not explain the
selectivity of diclofop methyl among wheat, barrey and

wild oat. The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate
the contributions of transl-ocation and metaborism to the
selectivity of diclofop methyr among wheat, barley, wird
oat, and green foxtaif.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wheat, barley, wild oat, and green foxtail plants
were grown in silica sand and watered. as required with a

modified, half-strength Hoagland.'s nutrient sorution
(Hoagland and Arnon, 1950). I¡lheat, barley, and. wil_d oat
plants in the two-leaf, and green foxtail plants in the
four-leaf, stage were transferred to bottl-es containing
the harf-strength nutrient sol-ution. The plants \,vere

returned to the growth chamber for a 4 to 5 day equilibration
period. A 25 c day and 15 c night were maintained in the
growth room. A light intensity of 25so vvl/cm2 was suporied
during a 16-h photoperiod by coor-white fluorescent lamps.

Wheat, barley, and wild oat plants in the three-
leaf , and green foxtail- -plants in the five-Ieaf , stage

were selected for treatment. A 362 EC was prepared

util-izing diclofop methyl uniformly labeted with 14"

in the dioxyphenyl ring (9.6 vCí/mg), technical diclofop
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methyl, and formulation bl-ank. This EC then was diluted

with water to yield an emulsion containing 0.152 (w/v) active

ingredient. A total of t0 ul of radioa.ctíve emul-sion

containing 0.25 uci was apptied as 10 to 15 discrete

droplets over a 3 cm length of the adaxial surface of the

second (wheat, barley, wild oat) or fourth (green foxtail)

leaf.

Three plants of each species were harvested 4, B, 24,

and 72 h following treatment- At harvest the plants were

dissected into lhe fol-lowing parts:.treated zone cf the

treated leaf; treated leaf above the treated zone; treated

Ieaf below the treated zone; Ieaves older than the treated

leaf; leaves younger than the treated leaf; shoot apex;

and roots. Leaf surface radioactivity was recovered from

the treated zone of the treated leaf by washing with 5 mI

of 30% (v/v) ethanol as a directed pipette stream. Alt

of the plant parts were Lhen frozen.

The leaf surface washings, in scintillation viaIs,

were evaporated to dryness under an air stream and then

were resuspended in 1 ml of 95eø (v/v) ethanol . One ul- of

this solution was subsequently analyzed for metabolites

of dicl-ofop methyl. Ten ml of scintil-lation solution

consisting of 0.62 (w/v) PPO (2,5-diphenyloxazole) and

0.01U (w/v) POPOP I I,A-bis-2- (S-phenyloxazolyl) benzenel

in toluene:methyl cellosolve (2zI v/v) were added to each

vial. Radioactivity was quantified by liquid scintiltation
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spectrometry.

The internar radioactivity was extracted from the
various plant parts in 1 mr B0å (v/v) agueous acetonitrire
using a glass tissue grinder. The apparatus was rinsed
with four l- mI ariquots of the aqueous acetonitrile and the
washings were combined. The extract was centrifuged and

the supernatant was decanted. Resuspension of the pelJ-et
in aqueous acetonitrile fol-lowed by centrifugation was

repeated a further three times with al_r supernatants being
combined- Th; vorume of supernatant was adjusted to 8.0

ml and the radioactivity in a l-.0 mt aliquot was quantified
by liquid scintillation methods. The remaining supernatant
was evaporated to dryness under an air stream. The samp]es

then were resuspended in 0.r mr of B0u acetonitrite:95?
ethanol (1:1 v/v).

Di-clofop methyl metaborities in the tissue extracts
and the leaf washings were separated by thin-rayer
chromatography on plastic backed sirica gel TLC ptates
(0.25 mm thickness) . The plates were developed to a height
of 10 cm. in chloroform:aceticacid:hexane (80:t5:5 v/v/v) -

sections of the TLC plates corresponding to reference
standards of diclofop methyl and its metabolites as

observed under uv light were cut out and'placed in scintil-
lation viars - one mr of, g5z ethanof followed by l0 mls

of scintillation sol-ution lrere added to each vial . Radio-
activity rvas determined by liquid scintil-lation methods.

Radioactivity on portions of the TLC plates not corresponding
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to the reference standards was also determined. Due to
limited movement of the herbicide in the plant the three
repricates of each plant part other than the treated
l-eaf zone !ùere combined f or metabolite identif ication.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Anarysis of the leaf surface washings recovered from

each of the four test species revealed no significant

degradation of the applied diclofop methyl on the l-eaf

surface during the 72 h following application.

only a small proportion of the applied radi-oactivity
\,vas transf ocated to other parts of the plants. Translocation
of the radioactive faber was greater in wheat than j_n barley
and the susceptible species, wild oat and green foxtail
(Table 5). of the applied radioactivity, I.i3 and 0.74

percent had been translocated out of the treated zone of
wheat and barley leaves, respectively, over a 72 h period,
as compared to movement of 0. BB and 0.77 percent from the

treated zone of wird oat and green foxtair leaves

respectj-very. Brezeneau et aL. (1977 ) have al-so reported

l-imited translocation of radioactivity in wheat and wild
oat treated with ln"-di.lofop methyl.

Both acropetal and basipetal movement of the radioactive
l-abel- were observed in afl four species (Figure 5) . The

radioactivity translocated out of the treated leaf
accumulated in resj-ons of hiqh metabolic activity including

the roots, nerv shoot growth, and the stem apical region.
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TABLE 5. Transfocation of radioactivity in wheat, barley,
wilÇ.oat, and green foxtail foltowing leaf appricatiõn
of f4c-diclotop methyt.

å of applied radioactivity transl_ocated
from treatment zone

Time

(h) tr{heat Barley
wild

Oat
Green LSD

Foxtail (0.05)

4

B

24

72

.08

.23

1.33

r.73

.03

.09

.39

.7 4

.02

.06

-42

.BB

.03

.14

.28

.77

.04

.05

.13

.63
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very little radioactivity moved into the older feaves of

the treated plants. Differences in the distribution of the

absorbed radioactivity could not account for the sel-ective

toxic action of diclofop methyl among the four test species.

A comparison of diclofop methyl metabolites extracted

from the treated zone, the treated leaf bel-ow the treated

zone, and the treated leaf above the treated zone (Figure 6)

suggests the relative apoplastic and symprastic mobil-ities

of diclofop methyl and its metabotites within plants.

Diclofop methyl was so rapidly hydolyzed prior to

transport that its movement within plants was negligible.

More than half of the diclofop methyl vacuum infil-trated

into leaf segments of wheat, barley, wild oat, and green

foxtail- was hydrolyzed within the first four h following

treatment (Chapter 4). The large proportion of radio-

activity retained as diclofop methyl in the treated zones

of intact plants of these species probably represents

herbicide which was absorbed into the cuticle but which did

not partition into the aqueous environment of the underlying

leaf tissue. rn green foxtail, rapid cellular penetration

of diclofop methyl resulted in disruption of the underlying

l-eaf tissue, destroying its capacity for de-esterifying

diclofop methyl. consequently, B5% of the radioactivity

extracted from the treatèd zone of g'reen foxtail- leaves 24
-t^

h following '-C-dicl-ofop methyl applicat-i on was present as

unal-tered diclofop methyl.

The desmethyl acid, diclofop, exhibited both symplastic
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and apoprastic mobility. Basipetal movement of diclofop in
the symplast exceeded acropetal- movement in al_l four
species. rn wild oat and g'reen foxtail- diclofop transport
resulted in the accumuration of diclofop in the teaf
tissues above and below the treated zone. rn wheat and

barrey accumul-ation of diclofop above and bel_ow the treated
zone was not observed (Figure 6).

wheat and barley leaves rapidly degraded diclofop.
seventy-two h following f4c-ai"rofop methyl application
diclofop .""o,rrrt"d for 72, 22, 6rz and 35% of the radio-
activity extracted from the treated. teaf below the treated
zone in wheat, barley, wild oat, and green foxtaif
respectively (Tabte 6).

Degradation of diclofop by wheat and barley yierded
a compound chromatographicarly identical to hydroxy-

diclofop {2-t 4-dichloro-3,5,6-hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxyl

propionic acidÌ. The degradation of diclofop by barley
yielded significant guantities of phenoxy-phenol t 4-(2,4-
dichl-orophenoxy) phenoll , a metabolite not abundant in
wheat, wild oat, or green foxtail. Both of these metabolic
alterations wourd be expected to red.uce the phytotoxicity
of the parent molecule (Nestrer et aL., L}TB) and as such

can be assumed to represent detoxif icat'ion mechanisms.

Hydroxylation of diclofop by wheat has been reported
(Gorbach ¿f aL., 1977) - Degradation of the propionic
acid moiety of dicrofop has not been observed in prants
but does occur as a result of microbj-ological degradation



TABLE 6. Metabolites of 14a-Ui.tofop
leaf below the treatment zone.

Species

Wheat

Time

(h)

Bar1ey 24
72

Wild oat 24
72

Green Foxtai-I . 24
72

percent

diclofop
methyl

----_-=
23.53'

3- 64

r.62
r.42

t.2r
T.T7

7.74^
20.51J

24
72

methyl extracted

'r-l n- (2,4-dichloro-3,5, 6-hydroxy phenoxy) phenoxyl

' n- (2, A-dichlorophenoxy) phenol.
t*.O represent leaf surface contamination.

of extracted

diclofop

from the region of

4I
6

2T
1

BO

6I

65
35

radioactivty present as:

hydroxyf phenoxy2
dj-clof op phenol

1B
B9

06
62

B1
36

23
I4

23
24

I7
22

7
4

9
B

53
96

63
70

6I
54

79
59

the treated

0
I4

37
26

I
1

3
2

00
72

7L
59

74
66

72
3B

conj ugates

propionic ac j-d.

ll
49

2I
47

B

3t

13
33

76
7B

9B
67

62
27

52
39
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in soils (smith, 1977¡ Martens, r97B). smith has posturated

that degradation of the propionic acid moiety in soil

proceeds via a decarboxylation mechanism yielding first

4- (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) phenetole which then undergoes

direct conversion to the corresponding phenor. studies of

the degradation of phenoxy-arkanoic herbicides reveal-ed

that substitution of a methyt group for a hydrogen at the

number 2 carbon atom of the acetic acid side chain, thereby

creating an o-substituted propionic acid, bìocked biorogical

cleavage of the ether linkage (Alexander and Aleem, 196l).
Removar of the methyl group via a decarboxylation reaction
may be a prerequisite to cleavage of the phenoxy-propionic

ether linkage of diclofop in plants.

Phenoxy-phenol was freely mobile within the symplast

of barley plants. The proportion of l4c pr"=e.rt as phenoxy-

phenol was much lower in the treated zone than in either

the acropeta] or basipetal portions of the treated leaf
(Figure 6). Hydroxy-diclofop was also readily translocated.

Both basipetal and acropetal transport of hydroxy diclofop
were observed in all four species, but acropetal transport
\,ras favoured (Figure 6 ) .

As both of the detoxification products were more

readily transfocated within plants than'was diclofop,
movement of radioactive Jabet following f4"-di.tofop

methyl application to plants would be expected to be

greatest in tolerant species and least in susceptible

species. This inverse relationship between 14a translocation
and susceptibility to diclofop methyl has been noted
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(Table 5 ) .

Diclofop and hydroxy-diclofop may undergo conjugation
to sugars and other prant constituents (Gorbach et aL.,L977;
Shimabukuro et aL., 7977). Conjugation of diclofop methyl
metabolites to plant constituents was observed in afl four
species studied (Table 6 ) . In wheat and barley hydroxy-
diclofop, phenoxy-phenol, and dictofop may ar1 have under-
grone conjugation reactions. since littre hydroxy-diclofop
or phenoxy-phenol- was formed in wild oat and gireen foxtail,
diclofop conjugiates woul-d be expected to predominate. rt
is not known whether diclofop conjugates are subject to
hydrorysis within plants. rf so, the diclofop conjugTates

in wild oat and green foxtail may represent a pool of
temporarily inactivated toxicant within the plant.

The toxic action of dicrofop invol_ves disruption of
cell division and elongation processes in meristematic
zones of roots and shoots (owino, rg71). Analysis of
extracts from roots and shoot apices of diclofop methyl
treated plants reveafed marked differences in the proportion
fo the extracted radioactivity associated with diclofop
in tolerant and susceptible species (Figure 7).

Diclofop accounted for B2s" and 732 of the radioactivity
extracted from wil-d oat and green foxtail roots, respectively
24 h after the 14a-di"to-fop methyl application. rn excess

of 702 of the radioactivity extracted from wil-d oat and

grreen foxtail shoot apices was associated with diclofop



Figure 7.
24 or
wheat
roots

Diclofop methyl metaborites extracted fçom the roots and the
72 hours following spot apptication of fac-di.rofop methyl to
(W) , barley (B), wild oat (O), and green foxtail (F) 112 hour
missingl

shoot apices
leaves of
data for barley
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(diclofop methyt I

.,O.Oo-cH-E-o-cH3
CI CH¡

ALL
SPECIES

ALL

.,OrOo-.r-8-o* tËSt 
coNJ uGATEs

BARLEy n 
cl (dictofop) CH¡

i,I'^Y- n \:::1..v-pheneto,e)

',Þ'Oo-rr-E-o* .,öo-.Or-'Hz
1'nroroxy-0,.,T?30) 'Ti cH¡

rlJI
V

coNJtGATES ',Oo@0,
(ph8|,o*v - phenot )

+
CO NJ UGAT ES

Figure B - schematic repr-esentation of dicrofop methylmetabolis¡n in w-heat, barley, wild oat, and green
f oxtail-
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24 h fol-lowinq treatment. By 72 h post-treatment, diclofop
still accounted for 4oz to 50u of the radioactivity
extracted from wild oat and gireen foxtail_ roots and shoot

apices- rn contrast, rad.ioactive extracts from wheat

and barley shoot apices contained only gz and 2z diclofop
respectively 72 h following the diclofop methyr application.
Although the proportion of dicrofop in the wheat root
extract was higher than in the shoot apex, it was still
only half of that observed in the roots of the two

susceptible species.

wheat, barley, wird oats and green foxtail degrade

diclofop via different metaboric pathways and at different
rates (Figure B). The ability of a given species to degrade

diclofop to nonphytotoxic derivatives is a major factor
determiníng species tolerance to diclofop methyl.
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CHAPTER 4

Metabofism of Diclofop Methyl vacuum rnfiltrated into
Leaf Segments of trnIheat, Barley, Viild Oat

(Auena fatuct) , and Green Foxtaif
l^(5 e taz.ia uint di s )
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A-bstract. Dicfofop methyl {methyr -2- (4- (2,4-dichloro-

phenoxy) phenoxy) propanoate] vacuum infil_trated into l_eaf

segments of wheat (Triticum aestiuum L. 'Neepawar), bartey
(Hordeum uulgare L. rBonanza') , wild oat (Auena fatua L.) ,

and green foxtait {Setar.ia uirt,di"s (L. ) Beauv. } was rapÍd1y
hydrolyzed to the free acid, diclofop. Differences in the
rate of diclofop methyl hydrotysis did not explain species

sensitivity to the herbicide. luietabolism of the free acid
exhibited a hal-f-life of 6.L, 7.3, 15.0, and. 9.3 hours in
wheat, barley, wild oat, and green foxtai-1, respectively.
Degradation of diclofop invol-ved hydroxyl-ation of the
dichlorophenoxy ring, yielding a nonphytotoxic derivative.
Barley arso degraded diclofop uia a second pathway Ín which

the propionic acid side chain was removed. from the morecule.

The sensitivity of the grassy species studied was correlated
to their relative abilities to degrade diclofop.

INTRODUCTION

The herbicide diclofop methyl selectively kills wifd
oats and green foxtail in wheat and barley (Friesen et aL. ,
1976; Todd and Stobbe, 1977) . previous reports have dealt
with spray retention, penetration, translocation, and

metabolism of this herbicide by wheat, barley, wild oat, and

green foxtail (Chapters_2 and 3). Selectivity of diclofop
methyl was related to the relative abirities of each of
the species to metaborize both the applied ester and its
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free acid, diclofop. Accumuration of diclofop in
susceptible species results in an interruption of
di-vision processes, preceding death of the entire
(Chapter 3¡ Owino, Ig77) .

ceIl

plant

rt has been impossibr-e to compare rates of diclofop
methyl metabotism among species directly because of the
confounding effects arising as a result of differential
penetration and translocation. rn order to overcome this
probJ-em, the study reported here was conducted utir izing
leaf segments into which the radiotabelred herbicide was

vacuum infiltrated (Chang et GL., LgTI). With this
procedure simil-ar amounts of herbicide could be introduced
into feaf tissue from each of the four species, arlowing
a direct comparison of the relative abir-ities of the
various species to metabolize diclofop methyl.

MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

Wheat, barley, \Mild oat, and green foxtail plants
\,vere grown in a growth room in silica sand and watered. as

required with a half-strength Hoagrand's nutrient solution
(Hoagland and Arnon, 1950). A light intensity of 2550

.)

pw/cm' was maintained during a 16-h photoperiod using cool-
white fluorescent lamps. Temperature wás maintained at
25 C day and 15 C night.-

Leaf segments 2 cm long were cut from the second.

leaves of wheat, barley, and wifd oat plants in the three-
leaf stage and from the fourth reaf of green foxtair_
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plants in the five leaf stage.
1L

The *-C-dic1ofop methyl (uniformly tabelted in the

dioxyphenyl ring) was dissolved in ethanol and added to

0.35 M mannitol to yield a 25 uM diclofop methyl solution

(final- ethanol concentration 0.1? v/v). The herbicide

solution was vacuum infiltrated into the freshly cut leaf

segments for 20 min (Chang et aL., 1971). The resultant

concentration of herbicide within the tissue segments was

approximately equal to the concentration of herbicide which

would be found within a wild oat plant 24 h after application

of a 1.0 kg/ha dosage (Chapters 2 and 3).

The l-eaf segments were removed from the treatment

solution, rinsed for l- min with running water, and placed

on moist filter paper in petri dishes. Incubation of the

leaf segments was carried out at 25 C in a growth chamber

under continuous tight (cool-white fl-uorescent plus

incandescent lamps providing an intensity of 3800 uW/cm2).

Four samples of each species, each sample consisting of 20

l-eaf segments, were harvested 1, 2, 4, B, 12, and 24 h

after treatment and immediately frozen.

Samples were extracted \^/ith B0% aqueous acetonitrile as

previously described (Chapter 3). Metabofite separation was

achieved using thin-layer chromatography on silica ge1 (0.25

mm thickness) plastic þacked plates developed to a height of

10 cm in chloroform:acetic acid:hexane (80:l-5:5 v/v/v).

Localization of radioactive metabol-ites was achieved by

cutting the plates horizontally into 0,5 cm strips. One ml
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of 95e" ethanof was added to each strip in individual-
liquid scintirfation viars. Ten mfs of scintillation liguid
(chapter 2) v¿ere added to each vial and the radioactivity

was quantified by liquid scintilr-ation methods. once the Rf
of each metaborite had been determined by the above
procedure, subseguent sample TLC plates were cut into zones
corresponding to each metabolite and the radioactivity in
each zone tvas quantified.

Hydrophilic compounds (those exhibiting Rf val-ues less
than 0.1) v/ere extracted from the TLC plate using g5z

ethanol. The extract was spotted on sirica ger TLC plates
which had previousry been developed to their fulr height in
n-butanol:acetic acid: water (25:4:I0 v/v/v). The plates
then were developed to a height of 15 cm in the same

solvent' The plates were cut horizontalry into 0.5 cm

strips and one mr of g5z ethanol was added to each strip in
individual scintilration viafs. Ten mrs of scintir-lation
liquid were added to each vial and radioactivity was

quanti fied.

To determine whether significant radioactive residues
\^/ere remaining associated with the cel_lul-ar debris following
the extraction procedure, the pellet obtained folrowing
centrifugation of the disrupted wild oat leaf tissue was

degraded by a wet combus-tion technique (claus and Behrens,
1976) - The dried pellet was ground to a fine powder and

digested in a cl-osed container containing 20 mr of
concentrated sulfuric acid and 10 ml 0.05 M NarCrrOT_2H2O.
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The coz evol-ved was recovered in one mr of ethanoramine:
methyl cellosolve (f:l- v/v) and radioactivity was determined
using liquid scintiltation spectrometry.

An experiment to moni 1 Ãtor - -COZ evolution from wild oat
leaf segments infiltrated with the radioacti_ve herbicide
\¡¡as conducted. The leaf segments \.{ere praced in respiro-
meter f lasks containing 0.3 ml- of ethanor-amine in the center
wel-l-. Af ter 4 or 24 h incubation, the ethanolamine was

removed and the center well was washed with two 0.5 ml

aliquots of methyl cellosolve. The ethanolamine and methyl
cel-losolve washes \^/ere combined for quantification of radio-
activity by liquid scintitlation spectrometry.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

separation of radioactive metabofites by the TLC

sol-vent system reveared fíve distinct peaks (Figure 9).
The compounds designated r I rr, and rrr in Figure 9 were

chromatographically identicar to dictofop methyl, diclofop,
and phenoxy-phenol {4- (2, A-ð,íchlorophenoxy) phenol},
respectively. The Rf val-ue of compound fv corresponds to
that of a hydroxylated derivati-ve of diclofop identified by
Gorbach et aL. (L97i) as 2-{4- (2,4-dichroro-3,5,6-hydroxy-
phenoxy) phenoxyÌ propionic acid (hereiriafter referred to as

hydroxy-diclofop). The peak designated v represents polar
compounds reported to be conjug,ates of diclofop methyl
metabolites (shimabukuro , r97'l ¡ Gorbach et aL. , Lg77) .

No degradation of the vacuum infiltrated herbicide to the
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l-ever of free coz r47as observed during the 24 h study and

combustion of the celrular debris remaining following the
aqueous acetonitrile extraction reveal-ed that an extraction
efficiency of approximately ggz had been achieved.

Hydrolysis of diclofop methyl to diclofop proceeded

rapidly in al-l- four species studied. A rog-1og prot of
percent ester remaining uersus time yielded l_inear plots,
the slopes of which represent the relative abil_ities of the
four species to degrade diclofop methyr. Degradation
proceeded most rapidly in wild oat (slope = _I.02) and

least rapidry in green foxtail- (slope : -0.51) (Table 7).
The log-1og rer-ationship between diclofop methyl

degradation and time may be the resul-t of the combined

activities of several relativery nonspecific esterase
enzymes. AlternativeÌy, the esterase enzyme invol_ved may be

al-l-osterically regulated by its substrate with the resuft
that at higher dicrofop methyr concentrations de-
esterification would proceed more rapidly than at rower
diclofop methyl concentrations.

The contact damage observed followi-ng diclofop methyl
application to susceptible species has been attributed to
the action of the appr-ied methyl ester (chapter 6). The

rate of degradation of diclofop methyl by susceptible green

foxtail was only slightly slower than by tol-erant wheat
(Tabl-e 7) . The extensive contact damage observed folrowing
diclofop methyl application to green foxtail does not
resul-t from an inability of thj_s species to de-esterify the
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TABLE 7. Degradation of l4c-di.lofop metyl vacuum-
infiltrated into leaf segments of wheat, barley,
wild oat, and green foxtail.

Species equation describing
diclofop methyl degradation

I,{heat

Barley

lVild Oat

Green Foxtail

log (y)1=

log (y) =

log (V) =

rog (v) =

I.92-0.68 log

1.99-0. B7 log

I.72-I.02 log

1. B7-0 .51 log

(r)

(r)

(r)

(r)

.98

.98

.98

.91

y = percent diclofop
(hours) where L

methyl remaining at time t
is greater than or equal to t.
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applied dicrofop methyr. Rather, greater dicrofop methyl
spray retention by, and penetration into, reaves of green
foxtail resurts in such a rapid infrux of dicì-ofop methyl
into the reaf tissue that membrane integrity is destroyed
before the tissue is able to de-esterify the toxicant.

when the logarithm of the percent dicrofop present in
wild oat l-eaf segrrnents was protted uersus time, a diphasic
curve resulted (Figure 10). As diclofop methyl de_ester_
ification proceeded more rapidly than did metabolism of the
free acid formed, the r-evel of free acid increased rapidry
in the first phase. After four h very little ester
remained and the descending phase, representing dicrofop
degradation, was l_inear. Similar diphasic curves
representing the interaction between di-crofop formation
and degradation \,vere observed for the other three species
studied. As maximal r-evers of dicrofop were attained
approximately four h after treatment, r-inear regiression
analysis was applied to the means obtained from the 4, B,
12, and 24 h samplings. From the equations derived, the
half-life of diclofop in each of the four species \,ras

calcul-ated (Table B). The y-intercept calculated from
the equations indicated time zero levels of 1 

"-ai"lofoprepresented less than 100? of the extracta,]¡le 14". This
discrepancy between actuar and theoreticar_ y-intercept
values resul-ts from the incomplete conversion of diclofop
methyf to diclofop with time

I'vith the exception of green foxtail, the rate at which
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TABLE B. The
oat, and

Species

Wheat

Barley

Wild Oar
t!Þ t

Green foxtail

haÌf-Iife of dicl_ofop ingreen foxtail_ _

Equation describing
diclofop degradation

wheat, barley, wild

Lk
{h)

fos (y) I

f os (y)

f os (y)

los (v)

1.98

1. BB

2 .00

L. 82

0.046r

0.041r

0. 02 0r

0.032r

.99

.98

oo

.97

6. l_

7.3

15.0

o2

y=percent diclofop present at time t.
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TABLE 9. Hydroxy-diclofop {2-t 4- (2,4-dichtoro_3 ,5,6_hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxyl propionic acid] formation inwheat, barley, wild oat, and green foxtail_ feafsegments.

Time

(h)

Hydroxy-diclofop (A of extracted radioactivity)
Wheat Barley

1

2

4

0.6

1.0

2.7

1.3

IT.2

11.0

0.4

1.6

4.3

10.7

12 .9

L4 .9

wild
Oat

0.2

0.3

0.6

1)

0.6

4.4

Green
Foxtail

0.5

0.7

)?

4.6

4.6

¿.\

LSD
(0.05)
0.3

0.5

l--4

2.8

I.7
)q

,B

I2

24
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a given species was able to metabol_ize diclofop was crosely
correrated to that species' tolerance to dictofop methyr.
rn the case of green foxtail, it has been previously shown

that greater (10 fotd) spray retention and penetration
contribute to the susceptibility of thÍs species to diclofop
methyl (Chapter 2). The greater rate of degradation of
diclofop by green foxtair- as compared. to wild oat is more

than offset by the g,reater spray retention by, and more

rapid penetration into, g-reen foxtail leaves.
The difference between the diclofop half-rife of 6. r h

in wheat and 15.0 h in wird oat may be critical with respect
to the duration of exposure of the site of diclofop action
to the toxicant. Thirty h following treatment the level- of
diclofop would be 800% higher in wild oat than in wheat.

Degradation of diclofop was accompanied by an increase
in the proportion of radioactivity associated with hydroxy-
diclofop (Tab]e 9). Ring-hydroxylation of diclofop
represents a detoxification mechanism (chapter 3). Levels
of hydroxy-dictofop were greater in tolerant wheat and

barley than in susceptible wild oat.
Twelve h following treatment, 232 of the radioactivity

extracted from barley l-eaf segrments \^/as present as phenoxy_

phenol in contrast to levels of 32, 22, and. f% in wheat,
wild oat, and green foxÈail, respectively. These results
confirm our previous finding (Chapter 3) that degradation
of the propionic acid side chain represents an important
degradative reaction in the detoxification of diclofop by
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TABLE r0. conjugation of diclofop methyl metaborites to cellconstituents in wheat, barJ_eyl wild oat, and greenfoxtail leaf segments.

Time
(h)

%of

l{heat

extracted 14" associated with conjugates

BarIey wild
Oat

Green
Foxtai l

LSD
(o.os)

1

2

4

B

I2

24

0.7

r.2

6-2

2I .3

48 -6

7 4.8

0.5

1.8

7.6

20 .6

32.8

49.7

1.0

2.7

6.6

19.s

28.5

59 .2

0.5

1.6

8.1

32 .4

40.2

63.6

0.2

0.5

3.0

10 .7

Õ.J

6.9
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barley- Degradation of the propionic acid moiety by barley
may be an indication that the hydroxylating enzyme present
in barley either is not very abundant or else has a l_ow

affinity for diclofop. As such, the differential degradative
pathways observed in wheat and barley may rer-ate to the
-. _:dr-fterential tolerance of wheat and barley to this herbicide.

conjugation of diclofop methyl metaborites to plant
constituents proceeded rapidly with time in al_l four species
(fable 10). The conjugates present in .the wild oat and

wheat samples were incubated in r N HC] for I h. wild oat
samples rel_eased only diclofop. The hv-drolysate obtained
from wheat samples contained dicrofop and hydroxy-dicrofop
in a ratio of approximater-v 1:9. shimabukuro (1977) has

reported that wheat has the abititv to metabolize diclofop
to hvdroxv-dictofop and the lesser abirity of wird oat to
do so. Detoxification of diclofop uía ring_hydroxylation
is important with respect to species sensitivity to
diclofop methyl.

TLc of conjugates isotated from wil-d oat leaf segments

in n-butanol:acetic acid:water separated five radioactive
peaks (Figure 11) . since acid hydrolvsis of conjug-ates

from wil-d oat yielded dicrofop as the onr-y major f4"-

metabol-ite, it appears that dicrofop was coniugated to
several different plant -constituents. Further experiments
are required to identify. the constituents invol_ved. rt
was not determined whether diclofop conjugation served as

a detoxification mechanism or whether the conjugates
represented a pool of temorarily inactivated toxicant.
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CHAPTER 5

The Fate of Root-Applied Dicl0fop MeLhyl in l,üheat,

Barley, Wi-ld Oat (Auena fatua) and creen
Foxtail (Setaria oiridis)
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Abstract. The fate of root-fed I4"-ui"tofop methyl
{methyl -2-t 4- (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) phenoxyl propanoate}
was studied in wheat (Triticum aestiuum L. 'Neepawa'),
barley (Hoz'deum uuLgare L. 'Bonanza'), wird oat (Auena

fatua L.), and green foxtair (setaria uiridis (L.) Beauv.).
Translocation of radioactivity from the root to the shoot
was approximately twice as great in wheat, barley, and.

wild oat as it was in green foxtail. The tolerance of
wheat to root-apprications of dicrofop methyl results from
the ability of both roots and shoots of wheat to rapidry
degrade the toxicant. Barrey roots exhibited a lesser
ability to metabolize the free acid, dicrofop, than did
barrey shoots which may exprain the relative sensitivity
of barley roots to this herbicide. wild oat shoots
slowly metabolized the diclofop translocated to the shoot
from the roots. More than 90% of the radioactivity in wild
oat shoots was associated with diclofop or diclofop
methyl following a 6 h exposure to the ]abelred herbicide.
The inability of both wird oat roots and wild oat shoots
to degrade diclofop explained the sensitivity of wild oat
to hydroponic treatment-with diclofop methyr. while green
foxtail shoots were reratively ineffective in degrading
diclofop, the ratio of diclofop to degradation products
transl-ocated to the shoot was much lower in g,reen foxtail
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than in the other species. Differential tol_erance of not
only species but al-so of individual organs was related to
their ability to degrade diclofop.

INTRODUCTTON

Dicl-ofop methyr provides sefective post-emergence

contror of annual grassy weed.s in cereal, oilseed and

other crops (Friesen et aL., L976; And.erson, 1976; Todd

and Stobbe, I977) . Soil--applied diclofop methyl also
provides selective grassy weed control_ with pre-plant
incorporated treatments providing more effective weed

control than pre-emergence applications (Todd and stobbe,
L974, Wu and Santelmann, 1976; Chow, L97B) .

Mulder and Nalewaja (1979) reporteC that the soif
moisture revel at the time of apprication determined the
degree of wild oat contror- achieved with soj_l-incorporated
diclofop methyl. They found that wild oat control- increased
linearly as the soil moisture in a Tiffany sandy loam was

increased from 752 to I25Z of field capacity.

Green foxtail i-s reported to be more sensitive to
soil-applied diclofop methyr than is wil_d oat (Todd and

Stobbe, L974; Wu and Santelmann, fg76) . When grown in
hydroponic culture wil-d oat was more sensitive to root-
applied dicl-ofop methyr-than was green foxtail (Todd and

Stobbe, 7977) . üIheat has shown excellent tolerance to
soil-applied dicJ_ofop methyl (roaa and Stobbe, I974; Wu

and Santelmann, I976) . Barley exhibited good tol_erance to
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diclofop methyr concentrations below 1.5 ppmw in the soir_
(Wu and SanteÌmann, :-g76). Owino (Ig77) reported that
di-clofop methyl appried as a pre-pi-anting soil-incorporated
treatment at 1-5 kg/ha caused injury to barley and did not
provide adequate contror- of either wi]d oats or green
foxtail-.

Differentiar- effects of root-applied dicrofop methyl
on coronal- root growth and. on cerl division in root tips
of wheat, barley and wild oat have been reported by owino
(1977) . Most severe and. rasting effects on cel_l_ division
and root growth lvere observed in wird oat. Effects on

barley roots \^/ere only slightly less severe than those
observed on wird oat. i¡Iheat roots were initially affected
by the treatment but rapidly recovered..

Absorption of root-appried 14"-ai"lofop methyr by
wheat, barley, wild oat, and green foxtair was proportionar-
to water use by each species and was not correlated with
species sensitivity to the herbicide (Todd and stobbe,
r977) .

The study reported here was undertaken to determine
if translocation or metabol-ism of root-applied diclofop
methyl contribute to the selectivity of this herbicide
among four grassy species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wheat, barley, wild

grovün in sil_ica sand in a

oat, and green foxtail plants were

growth room having a temperature
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regime of 25 c day and 15 c night. A right intensity of
a

2550 pw/cm' was provided during a r-6-h photoperiod by

cool-white f f uorescent ramps. The plants \.vere watered

as reguired with a half-strength Hoagland's

nutrient solution (Hoagland and Arnon, r950). Ialheat,

barley and wifd oat plants in the two-reaf stage and green

foxtail plants in the four*l_eaf stage were transferred to
bottles containing rB0 mr of nutríent solution. wheat,

barley, and wird oat plants in the three-leaf stage and

green foxtail plants in the five-leaf stage were transferred
from the bottles to test-tubes containing 20 mI of the
treatment sofution. The treatment solution consisted of
nutrient solution to which had been added r.0 ppmw

technical grade diclofop methyl (including 0.25 uCi uniformly
ring-laberl-ed 14c-di"tofop 

methyt ¡ 9.6 pcilmg) dissolved
in 0 - Iu ethanol (v/v) . Af ter 6 h the plants !ùere trans-
ferred to fresh nutrient sorution containing the same

concentration of nonrabelled diclofop methyr. After an

additional 1B h the plants were transferred into fresh
nutrient solution.

Three plants of each species \rrere harvested 6, 24,

and 72 h following initial exposure to the radioacLive
herbicide. Roots \'ùere washed for I min under running
water and blotted dry. -The shoots were then severed

from the roots and both plant parts vüere immediately frozen.
Radioactivity in the roots and in the shoots was

extracted using B0A aqueous acetonitrile (Chapter 3).
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Radioactivity in the extracts was quantified using liquid

scintillation spectrometry. separation of diclofop methyt

metabolites was achieved using thin-layer. chromatography

(TLC). After spotting, the plastic:baCked sÍlica

gel TLC plates lvere developed to -a height of 10 cm

in chloroform:acetic acid:hexane B0: l_5:5 (v/v/v). Zones

corresponding to diclofop methyl and its metabolites were

cut from the TLC plates and radioactivity was quantified.

Two prants of each species were harvested 96 h forrowing

initiation of the treatment. These plants \^iere frozen

and pressed and then the whole plants were autoradiographed

using Kodak no-screen x-Ray firm. The plants lvere maintained

frozen during the three-week exposure period to overcome

the possibility of spurious results due to uneven drying.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Autoradiographs (Figure l-2) developed from wheat,

barley, wild oat, and green foxtail plants following root-

treatment with ln"-di.lofop methyl reveared movement of

the radioactive l-aber throughout the foriage of ar-l four

species. The bulk of the,radioactivity, however, remained.

in the root system. some accumuration of the radioactivity

in the root tips and in the crovin region of the plants was

observed. Accumul-ation'of the herbicide and/or its

metabol-ites in these regions is noteworthy in view of the

reported effects of diclofop methyl on cel1 division



Figure L2. Autoradiographs (teft)
wheat (W) , barley (B) , wild oat
foxtail (cF) plants (rÍght) fol
exposure to l4c-¿icl-ofop methyl

developed from
(WO) , and green

lowing root-
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(Owino, f977) .

The tolerant species wheat and barley absorbed as much

or more radioactivity from the treatment solution as did
the susceptible species wird oat and green foxtair,
confirming' our earr-ier finding that serective excrusion
of diclofop methyl by roots of tor-erant species does not
occur (Todd and Stobbe, LgTl-).

During the first 24 h following initiation of the
treatment arr- four species transrocated approximately f0z
of the absorbed radioactivity from the roots to the shoots
(Table 11). During the following 48 h the percentage of
the absorbed radioactivity present in the shoots rose to
approximately 2OZ in wheat, barley, and witd oat, but
did not increase in green foxtair-. This result may be an
indication of an earry herbicidaf effect in g.reen foxtair.
¡'iel-d studies have indicated that green foxtail \^/as more
sensitive to soil-incorporated diclofop methyr than were
wheat, barleyr or wild oat (Todd. and Stobbe, Lg74) .

rn the roots of those species sampled i-mmediatery
foJ-lowing the 6-h treatment with radioactive dicrofop
methyl solution, approximately l-5% of the extracted radio-
activity was present as diclofop methyl (fabl_e 12) .

Levels of diclofop methyl in the shoots were as row as,
or lower than, revels of diclofop methyl in the roots.
The l-evel of diclofop methyl in the roots was further
reduced to about 42 of the extractabre radioactivity
72 h after initiation of the treatment, indicating that



TABLE 11. Translocation of radioactive l-abel to shoots of
wheat, barley, wild gqt, and green foxtail- following
root-appl-ication of 14C-dicl-oiop methyl
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Percentage of absorbed radioactivity translocated

Wheat Barley

to shoot

I^7i1d Green
Oat Foxtail

Time

(h)
LSD

(o.os)

6

24

72

)7

8.3

lB.3

4.3

4.6

20. B

4.6

9.6

16.9

2.0

6.5

9 -6

3.1

3-2

5.8



TABLE 12.
wheat,
termina
methyl

Species

Diclofop methyJ_ present inbarley, wild oat, and g,reention of a 6 h root expðsuresolution.

Diclofop methyl (Z of

Root

I02

roots and shoots of
foxtai] at the
to f4c-¿iclofop

extracted radioactivity)

Shoot

wheat

barley

wil-d oat

green foxtail-

13.9 1

13.9 +

16-2 1

15. B +

3.6

0.7

0.3

2-2

7.8 r
17.I r

8.6 i

9.8 r

Ãa

))

1.5

1.6
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roots of alr- four species \^/ere abr_e to deesterify diclofop
methyr - Absorption of diclofop directly from the treatment
solution may also have occurred. Hydrotysis of dicl0fop
methyr to diclofop proceeds rapidly in soiÌs (smith , 1977 ¡

Martens, IgTB) and in agueous systemsf.
niclofop methyr is not rikery to be the toxicant

responsible for inhibitingr root growth as its presence
was so transient in the roots of arl four species.
Shimabukuro et dL., (1978) have reported that roots of
wi]d oat are more sensitive to dicrofop than to its methyt
ester.

six h after initiating the f4"-di"tofop methyl treatment
68z, 762, 772, and 702 of the extracted radioactivity was

associated with diclofop in wheat, barley, wild oat, and
g'reen foxtail, respectively. rf diclofop is the toxicant
responsible for the interruption of root meristematic
activity, then a decl-ine in root tip cell divisions wourd
be expected in arr- four species. owino (Lg77) reported
that exposure of wheat, barley, and wild oat plants to
nutrient solution containing 0.5 ppmw diclofop methyl
resulted in a reducti-on in cerr- division and erongation
of coronal roots of alr- three species. wheat roots
recovered from the effects of the dicrofop methyl treat_
ment but roots of barrey and wild oat did not. Apparentry
both wheat and barrey are phvsiologicalry sensitive to

lHoechst AG, personal communication.
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dicJ-ofop if it reaches i-ts site of action in sufficient
quantity. wheat roots \.,rere abl-e to metabolize diclofop
more rapidly than were roots of the other two species
(Figure 13). lvletabol-j-sm of diclofop by wheat roots reduced

the amount of toxicant at the site of action, allowing
cel-l- division and elongati-on processes to recover.

wheat roots degraded dicrofop rapidly, decreasing the
level- of toxicant (ester plus acid) by 4OZ during the IB h

period following termination of the radioactive treatment
(Figure 13) - Degradation of diclofop yielded two compounds.

The first of these co-chromatographed with 4- (2,4-dichloro-
phenoxy) phenol (hereinafter referred to as phenoxy-phenol).

The second compound had an Rf value corresponding to
hydroxy-diclofop {2- (4- (2, 4-dichloro- 3, 5,6-hydroxyphenoxy)
phenoxy) propionic acidÌ (Gorbach et aL., rg77). wheat

roots subseguently conjugated these compounds, and diclofop,
to plant constituents yielding porar compounds which

remained at the origin following deveropment of the TLC

plates. The radiolabelled metabolites of diclofop could
be released from these conjugates by acid hydrolysis. rn
wheat roots, phenoxy-phenol was more abundant than was

hydroxy-dicrofop (Table r3). This contrasts with the
situation in wheat shoots (Table f3, and chapters 3 and 4) ,

where formation of hydroxy-dicl_ofop \^/as favoured.
lvheat shoots also degraded diclofop rapidry. Thirty

percent of the toxicant present in wheat shoots at the end

of the treatment was degraded during the following
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TABLE 13- Relative abundance of hyd.roxy-diclofop t2-L 4-(2,4-dichloro-3, 5,6-hydroxyphenoxy) prrenoxyr propionic acid]and phenoxy-phenot L 4- (Z , q_dlchioropf,änoiy) - 
phenollextracted from wheat roots and shoois totiowing root-uptake of 14C-diclofop methyl

Root

Shoot

(h)

6

24

72

6

24

72

Hydroxy
Diclofop

(Z of extracted
3.8 r 1.0

10.6 t I.4
l-0.2 r 3.5

8.0 r l_.4

22-7 x 4.7

15. 6 r 3. 0

Phenoxy
Phenol_

radioactivity)
4.9 t I.6

16.0 t 3.7

18.9 t I.7

5.7 ! 0.4

11.5 ! 2.I
12.B t I.5

Ratio
(HD/PP)

0.78

0.65

0.54

1.40

1.98

I .22
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18 h (Figure 13) and by 72 h forlowing treatment initi_ati_on
diclofop accounted. for ress than 4oz of the extractable
radioactiwity. The ability of both wheat roots and wheat
shoots to degrade dicl0fop contributes to the tor_erance
of this species to diclofop methyl.

Barley roots degraded dicl0fop very s10w1y (Figure 13) .

seventy-two h fo]-lowing treatment initiation, dicrofop
accounted for more than 7oz of the extractabr_e radio-
activity- As dicrofop was not rapidly degraded by the
roots, it remained avairabre for transr_ocation to the
shoots. The rate of translocation initiarly exceeded the
rate of degradation by barley shoots with the result that
toxicant accumulated in the shoots, reaching a peak rever-
24 h after beginning the dose period. Thereafter barley
shoots degraded the toxicant very rapidly (Figure l3).
rt is clear that not onry different species but ar-so
different organs of one given species may differ in their
ability to degrade dicrofop. These resur-ts may exprain
why barl"y, a species torerant to foliar applications of
diclofop methyl is rerativery sensitive to soir applications
of this herbicide. The differentiar- abir-ities of barley
roots and barley shoots to degrade diclofop afso explains
why barrey roots are rB times more sensitive to root-
applied diclofop methyl- than are barley shoots (Todd and
Stobbe, L977) .

Degradation of diclofop by wild oat
at a rate intermediate between the rapid

roots occurred

rate observed
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in wheat roots and the sr-ow rate observed i-n barrey
roots (Figrure 13). More than goz of the radioactivity
extracted from wird oat shoots at the end of the 6 h dose
period was associated with toxicant. This ]evel of
toxicant, much higher than observed in any of the other
species, is an indication that wild oat shoots possess
only a very l-imited abitity to degrade diclofop. conse-
quently the toxicant translocated from the roots to the shoot
accumul-ates- The toxicant was degraded slowly during the
subsequent 18 h period and more rapidly thereafter. By
72 h after treatment initiation, toxicant accounted for
50% of the extractabre radioactivity. Rather than having
been degraded the diclofop may have been directly conjugated
to plant constituents. wird oat shoots formed hydroxy-
diclofop more slowry than did wheat and barley shoots
(tabte 14) and yet wild oat shoots contained proportionalry
more polar conjugates 72 h after treatment initiation than
did wheat and barley shoots (Table 15). ft is not known
whether or not this 'bound' diclofop can be released by
subsequent hydrorysis reactions within the pIant, but if
so it may represent a potential source of toxicant within
the plant. slow rerease of this materiar_ courd seïve to
maintain the titre of toxicant above the criticar_ r-ever
for toxic action for a J_onger duration.

Toxicant represented a smaller proportion of the
radioactivity extracted from green foxtail- shoots rel-ati-ve
to the other species studied (Figure 13). The level of
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TABLE l-4. Hydroxy-diclofop
hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxyl
shoots of wheat, barÌey,
following root uptake of

{2a 4- (2 ,4-dicht_oro-3 ,5 ,6-propionic acidÌ formation in
y:,td oat, and green foxtailr4c-dicfofop methyl

HYdroxy-diclofop (r" of extracted radioactivity)
Time

(h) wheat BarIey
wild

Oat
Green

Foxtail
LSD

(o. os)

3.9

5.6

4.8

6

24

72

LSD
(0.0s)

8.0

22.7

15. 6

7.r

13. B

11. 3

)1 0

3.5

2.9

8.5

tB.1

39 .6

20 .6

)^ ?

2.9 4.r
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TABLE l-5 - Formation of conjugates of dictofop methylmetabol-ites in wheat, bãrÍey, wild oat, and sreenfoxtair shoors for-r_owing roor-uprake "i 
r4a_ãi;iårop

methyl

Conjugates (percent of extracted radioactivity)
Time
(h) Wheat Barley

wiÌd
Oat

Green
Foxtail

LSD
(o.os)

1.9

5.7

7.2

6

24

72

LSD
(0.0s)

5.8

12 .4

l-7.3

4.3

6.8

o?

L7 .6

4.0

0.5

7.r
25.7

5.8

6.9

22.5

35.2

7.8
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hydroxy-dic]-ofop in green foxtair shoots at the 6 h sampling
was three times that observed in any of the other species
(Tabr-e 14 ) . Hydroxylation of dicl0fop to yield hydroxy-
diclofop did not proceed rapidty in the shoots, however,
as the level of toxicant in the shoots decrined onry
slightry with time. Furthermore, the percentage of hydroxy-
diclofop in the shoot decreased with time rather than
increasing as in the other species. The high proportion
of hydroxy-diclofop in the shoots must have arisen as a

result of hydroxylation in the root foll0wed by trans-
location of the hydroxy-diclofop to the shoot. These
results indicate that green foxtail roots possess a greater
ability to degrade diclofop than do green foxtail shoots.
Green foxtair- was more torerant to root-appfied diclofop
methyl than was wild oat (Todd and Stobbe , Ig77). fn the
same study, it was observed that, in contrast to the other
species studied, the concentration of diclofop methyl
required to inhibit shoot growth by 50% forfowing root-
application was onry marginally higher than the concen-
tration required to inhibit root growth by 50u. The ratios
ISO (ppmw) root:shoot were 0.25, 0.05, 0.07, and 0.55 for
wheat, barley, wird oat, and g'reen foxtair, respectivery.
The differentiar- tolerance of g:reen foxtair_ roots and
shoots to root-applied dicl_ofop methyl is based on the
differential abirities of these organs to degrade di_c1ofop.
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The resul-ts of this study indicate that tolerance to
root-appfied dicrofop methyÌ is related to the abilities
of both the roots and the shoots to degrade the biologically
active acid, diclofop. species whose roots and shoots

are both abre to rapidry degrade diclofop will be toferant
to root-appl-ied dicl-ofop methyl; species whose roots are

unabl-e to degrade diclofop but whose shoots are effective
in detoxifying diclofop wilr be marginatry tolerant;
species whose roots activery degrade diclofop but whose

shoots are unable to do so wirr be marginarly susceptibl-e;
and those specíes where neither the roots or the shoots

are effective in degrading dicrofop wilr be susceptible
to root-appried dicl-ofop methyl. These four conditions are
represented by wheat, barleyr grêên foxtail, and wild oat
respectively. These relationships suggest that diclofop
toxicity to shoots is a more important factor in the overal-l_

toxicity of this chemical to plants than is toxicity to
roots.
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CHAPTER 6

The Basis of the Antagonistic Effect

of 2 ,4-D on Dicl_of op Methy1

Toxicity to Wild Oat
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Abstract- The interaction between diclofop methyl {2-L 4-
(2'A-dichlorophenoxy) phenoxyl methyl propanoate] and

2 ,4-D [ 2 ,A-dichrorophenoxy) acetic acid] \iras evaruated.
Fol-iar-applications of tank mixtures of the two herbicides
were antagonistic with respect to wir_d oat (Auena fatua L.)
control. Appfication of mixtures of the two herbicides
to wifd oat roots resulted in an additive herbicidal
effect- The free aci-d of 2,4-D was identified as the com_

ponent of the 2,4-D formufation responsible for the reduction
in toxicity of foliar-applied diclofop methyr to wild
oat' Analysis of diclofop methyl solutions with and without
added 2,4-D reveal-ed no degradation products of diclofop
methyl nor any evidence of comprexing between diclofop
methyr and 2,4-D. Addition of 2,4-D to the diclofop
methyl spray sorution did not affect spray retention or
penetrati-on of dicrofop methyl by wild oat. Movement of
radioactivity to roots and to shoot apices foÌlowing spot
application of 14"-ui"Iofop methyl to wild oat leaves was

reduced by addition of 2,4-D to the treatment sol_ution.
Deesterification of diclofop methyl was'inhibited by
2 ' 4-D - The resulti-ng r-evel of diclofop methyl in wild oat
leaves caused membrane damage and reaf necrosis. consequently,
symplastic movement of the des-methyl acid, diclofop,
to sensitive meristematic aïeas was reduced. As



TNTRODUCTION

Diclofop methyl is a post-emerg,ence herbicide which
selectively contrors witd oatsr grêêfl foxtair, .and other
annual- g'rassy weed.s in cereal and oilseed crops (Friesen
et 'aL., L976; Todd and Stobbe, Ig77) . Application of tank
mÍxtures of dicr-ofop methyl plus 2,4-D for broad spectrum
weed control results in reduced grassy weed control by
diclofop methyl - contror of broad-reaved weeds by the
mixture is equivalent to that obtained using 2t4_D

alone (Todd and Stobbe, I974i O'Su1livan et aL., Ig77) .

The objectives of this study vüere to evaruate the
interaction between 2,4-D and dicrofop methyr with respect
to wild oat control and to determine the basis of this
interaction.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Eval-uation of the dictofop methyl -2,4 D interaction.
Wild oat plants were groh/n in silica sand in styrofoam
cups and watered as required with
Hoaglandrs solution (Hoagland and

in the two-Ieaf stage received fol
of di-clofop methyl and/or 2 ,4-D.

insufficient toxicant
permanently interrupt
oat plants \,^/ere abl_e

their l-eaves.

reached meristematic areas to
meristematic activity, the wild

to outgrow the contact damage to

lIs

a modified half-strength

Arnon, 1950) . pfants

iar or root applications

Combinations of the two
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herbicides eval_uated were: (a) foliar_application of tank
mixtures of the two herbicides; (b) root_application of
tank mixtures of the two herbicides; (c) foliar_application
of diclofop methyl and root-application of 2,4_D; and (d)

root-appfication of dicrofop methyl and fol_iar-application
of 2,4-D. Rates of 0.0 or r.r2 kg/ha of diclofop methyl
(36e" EC) and 0.0, 0-6, L.2, or r.B kg/ha of 2,4-D amine \,vere

applied to the foliage in a spray volume of r34,L/ha at a

pressure of 2-46 xg/cmz. During spraying, the sand surface
\,vas covered by a layer of vermicul_ite which was subsequently
removed' preventing root-uptake of the foliar-applied
treatments - Root applications consÍsted of r-5 mr_ of 0 or
100 pM diclofop methyl sorution and 15 mr of o, r,10, or
100 uM 2,4-D acid sol_ution. The respectj_ve herbicide
solutions were prepared with technicar grade active
ingredient dissol-ved in ethanor (0.12 of final sol_ution
vofume) and added to nutri-ent sor-ution. The rates of
diclofop methyl were chosen to provide approximately 50u

inhibition of wild oat shoot growth.

Three weeks after treatment the ptants \^/ere harvested
and root and shoot dry weights were obtained. An expected
dry weight reduction for each diclofop methyl_2,4_D
combination was calculated, based on the dry weight
resulting from application of each component of the mixture
alone- The expected dry wei-ght for the mixture then was

compared to the actual dry weight obtained. Àctuar_ dry
weight reductions greater than the expected dry weight
reduction indicate synergism; actual dry weight reductions
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less than expected dry weight reductions indicate antagonism;
and actual dry weight reductions equal to expected dry weight
reductions indicate additive herbicide action (colny , L967) .

Differences between actual- and expected dry weight reductions
were subjected to statisticaf analysis (Hami11 and penner,

r973).

The experiment was conducted in a growth room having
a temperature regime of 25 c day and 15 c night. cool-white
fluorescent lamps provided a tight intensity of 2500 yw/cm2

during a 16-h photoperiod. The completery randomized

experiment consisted of four replicates, each repricate
being one cup containing three plants.

,4-D interaction in the spra
tank. 14c-ai"lofop methyr, uniformly rabelred in the dioxy*
phenyl ring (9.6 pcí/mg) , and technical diclofop methyt were
added to the formuration blankf to make a 362 EC formur-ati-on.
This formulation was diluted with distilled water to make

a spray so]ution designed to del-iver 1.0 kg/ha if applied
in a spray vol-ume of r34 r/]ha. To a portion of the diclofop
methyl solution, 2,4-D amine was added in sufficient
quantity to apply a 0. B kg/ha rate based on the above

spray volume. After standing for 24 h gt room temperature,
5 ul aliquots of the diclofop methyl and diclofop methyl

1*Solvent
formulation as

plus emulsifj-ers uti
supplied by Hoechst

lized in the commercial
AG.
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plus 2 ,4-D amine solutions were spotted on plastic-backed
sil-ica gel (0.25 mm thickness) TLC plates2. After
development to a height of l0 cm in chloroform:acetic acid:
hexane (80:15:5 v/v/v), the chromatographs were cut
horizontally into 0.5 cm strips. one mf of g5z ethanof
was added to each strip in individual scintilration viars.
Ten ml- of scintirtation liguid (chapter 2) !üere added to
each vial- and radioactivity was quantified by J_ì_guid

scintillation spectrometry

t of the 2 ,4-D formul_ation
responsibfe for the diclofop methyr-2,4-D interaction. wild
oat plants were grown in a very fine sandy roam soir in a

greenhouse in which the temperature ranged from 16 to 28 c.
supplemental light of zTro ,rw/cmz \¡/as provided by coor_-
white fluorescent lamps during a r6-h photoperiod. wird
oat plants in the two-leaf stage \,vere sprayed with di-clofop
methyl (36U EC) at a rate of I.2 kg/ha alone or in
combination with the various components of a 2t4-D isooctyl
ester formulation. components of the 2,4-D formulation
were added in the quantities which woufd be present i_n a 0. B

kg/ha application of 2,4-D. The spray was appried at a

vol-ume of r34 L/ha and a pressure of 2.!6 ug/cmz. Two weeks
after spraying, the foliar plant parts were harvested and
oven dry weights were obtained. The experiment consisted of
a randomized complete block design with eight repr_i_cates.

)-Bakerf l_ex Silica Gef f B2F.
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Four wil_d oat plants, in a 1O_cm diameter p_t-astic pot,
constrtuted a replicate.

spray retention. wrrd oat plants \.vere grown in soil in
the green house as described above. spray sor_utions of
diclofop methyl (1.0 kg/ha) and dicfofop methyl plus
2,4-D amine (1.0 + 0.g kg/na) containing a water soluble
-3dye were prepared. The treatments were appried to wird
oat plants in the two-leaf stage in a spray volume of
I34 l/ha at a pressure of 2.46 kg/cm2. After drying on
the plant surfaces, the spray deposit was washed off and
the dye was quantified col_orj_metrically at 630 nm. The
compretery randomized experiment consisted of r_6 replicates.
Four wir-d oat plants, in a 

'o-cm 
diameter plastic pot, con-

stituted a replicate.

spray penetration. wild oat plants vrere gro\^/n in silica
sand and watered with half-strength nutrient solution.
Plants in the two-feaf stage were transferred to bottles
containing half-strength nutrient sofution. once the
plants had reached the three-leaf stage, approximately
2 vL of 14a-ui.]ofop methyl or f4c-aictofop methyl ptus
2 ' 4-D amine (prepared as described above) was applied
to the adaxiar surface towards the middfe of the second
leaf using an arr brush- (Chapbr l) . After various time
intervals the treated zone was cut from the r_eaf and

3*t.g.r. Sky ulue 68.
Co. A product of the At_Iied Chemicat
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l-eaf surface radioactivity was removeci by rinsing with 5 mf
of 30u ethanol' The washings, in scintitr-ation viaJ-s,
v/ere evaporated to dryness under an air stream. Ten ml
of scintiftation riquid was. added to each viar_ and
radroactivity was guantified. Radioactivity within the
plant was determined by suspending the ground pJ-ant
tissue i-n scintilration sorution to which had been added
4z (w/v) thixotropj-c gelling ,gent4. As:preliminary
experiments showed vofatifrzation of dicr_ofop methyl to
be nonsignifrcant over the duration of this experiment,
total appried radioactivity was car_curated as the sum of
the radioactivity i-n the reaf washings plus the radioactivitv
j-n the plant tissue.

The completely randomized experirnent rvas conducted in
a growth room having a temperature regime of 25 C (day¡
and 15 c (night) ' A light intensÍty of 25oo ¡.,w/cm2 was
provided by fluorescent lamps during a 16-h photoperiod.
Each treatment was replicated four tim.es.

Translocation and lretabolism. wird oat plants were grov/n
and transferred to bottr-es contarning nutrient sorution
as described above. Ten ul of l4"_ai"tofop 

methyl
emulsion wÍth or without added 2,4-D am]ne were applied
by syringe to the ad¡xiar- surface of the second r_eaf br_ade
of plants in the three-ùaf stage. Af ter 4, B, 24 and 72 h
three prants from each treatment were harvested. Leaf

4c.b-o-"it.
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surface activity was recovered and guantified. The plants
lvere divided into the fotlowing parts: treated zoneì
second r-eaf above the treated zone; second leaf be]ow the
treated zone; root; shoot apex; first leaf; and third and
younger leaves. The tissues were then frozen The various
plant parts were extracted in B0% acetonitrir_e using a

glass tissue grinder (Chapter 3).
Diclofop methyl metabor-ites in the tissue extracts

and the r-eaf washings were separated by thin-rayer chromato_
graphy- The plastic-backed TLC plates were deveroped to
a height of r0 cm in chr-oroform:acetic acid:hexane
(u0:15:5 v/v/v) - sections of t,'e TLC plates corresponding
to reference standards of drcr-ofop methyr and its metaborites
as observed under uv right !üere cut out and placed in
scintillation vials - one ml of g5z ethanor_ was added to
each vial - Ten mrs of scintir-lation liquid was then added
and radioactivity guantified using liguid scintifration
spectrometry- Radioactivity on portions of the TLc
plates not corresponding to the reference standards was
al-so quantified. Due to limited movement of the herbicide
in the prant the three reprrcates of each plant part other
than the treated r-eaf zone weïe combined for metabofite
identification.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Evaluatj_on of the oiclofo meth 7 - 2,4-D interaction. An
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antagonr-stic interaction was observed when tank mlxtures
of diclofop methyl and 2 t 4-D amine \^/ere appì-ied foì-iarty
(Table 16) - However, apprication of tank mrxtures of
diclofop methyt and 2,4-D to the roots resur-ted in
additive herbicioe action (Table l-7). Fotiar_application
of drclofop methyl to plants which had received root-
treatment with 2,4-D arso resulted in additive herbicide
action (Table f B), whire synergism \.,ras noted when root-
application of diclofop methyr \Mas combined with a foli_ar
treatment of 2,4-D amine (Table 19). Antagonism of
diclofop methyl tox:-city to wird oat by 2,4-D was unique
to the situation where both herbicides \^/ere appried to the
foliage.

Diclofop methyl exerts two distinct toxic actions
within the wird oat ptant. First, chlorosrs and necrosis
develop in feaf tissues as a resur-t of membrane damage
(Brezeanu et aL., Ig76). Secondly, cell divrsion in
meristematic areas is inhibited (Owino , 1977) . In wild
oat plants fotíarly treated with tank mixtures of
diclofop methyl prus 2,4-D, reaf chforosis developed but
the plants outgrew this damag,e as meristematic activi_tv
continued.

rn reducing dicrofop methyl toxicity to wird oat,
2'4-D coul-d (a) act in a physiologically opposite manner
to diclofop methyl by stimutating cett divisÍon in
meristematic areas; (b) compete, on the basis of structurar_
simil-arities , f.or binding sites at the meristem essential-
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TABLE 16. The interaction
2,4-D when appfied as aof wild oats

between diclofop
tank-mixture to

methyl and
the foliage

Rate (kg/ha)

diclofop 2,4-D
methyl amine

Net dry weight increase
(Z of control)

DiExpected Actual (e

Shoot Growth

fference
-A) fnteraction

antagonistic

antagonistic

antagonistic

antagonistic

antagonistic

additive

0.

1.

Ì.

I.2

r.2

r.2

0.

1.

1.

L.2

I.2

r.2

6 50.7

2 49.9

B 37.4

Root Growth

6 -I7.7
2 -20.I
B -24 .4

-50.2 **

-46.2 **

-49.8 **

-63.4 **

-33. B **

6.2 NS

100.9

96.1

87 .2

45.7

13.7

_T8.2

Si-gnificant difference (p = .ot)



TABLE \7. ThC
Z | 4-D when
wild oats.

diclofop
methyl 2,4_D

( p¡¿) ( uM)

Shoot Growth

r 57.9

10 57.2

100 33.2

Root growth

1 - 7.7

10 -10.9
r00 6.4

+ 5.0 NS

+ 6.6 NS

+ 7.3 NS

124

fnteraction

additive

additive

additive

additive

additive

additive

interaction between diclofop methyl andapplied as a tank mixtuiå to the roots of

Net dry weight increase
(Z of control)

Expecred Acruar ?åt:"äi"'"

100

100

100

44 .9

49 .6

48.3

+f3.0

+ 7.6

-15 .1

NSl

NS

NS

100

100

100

-I2.7

-I7.5

-13.7

ltrlonsignif icant interaction (p=0.01) .



TABLE 18 - The interaction between dicrofop methy]_ appliedto the shoots and 2,4-D applied to the roots of wild oats.

t25

Net dry weight increase(Z of control
Dl_tterence

Expected Actual (n _ A) tnteraction

diclofop
methyl 2,4-D
(ksfna¡ (uM)

r.2

L.2

\.2

I

10

l-00

-29.2

-r5.6
9.0

+ 3.6

+ 6.0

+ I.2

NSl

NS

NS

Shoot Growth

62.5 9L.7

75.I 90.7

3r.7 40.7

Root Growth

additive

additive

additive

additive

additive

addítive

r.2

I.2

I.2

f

10

100

2.2

3.9

5.6

r.4
2.I
L¿,

NS

NS

NS

l__Non-srg,nrf icant inte::action (p=0 . 0t )
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TABLE 19. The interaction between d.icJ-ofop methyr appJ_iedto the roots and 2,4-D applied to the shoots of wildoats.

diclofop 2,4-D Net dry weight increasemethyl amine (Z oi control)
Difference(rLM) (kg/]',a) Expected Actuar- (e - A) rnteraction

Shoot Growth

100. 0.6 63.1 2L.g +41.2 ,,,x synergistic
100 I -2 63.4 4t.I +22 .3 ¡lS addirive
100 1.8 54.0 39.6 +14.4 NS additive

Root Growth

l-00 0. 6 0. 0 _46 .Z +46 .2 ** synergistic
100 L -2 0 .0 _47 .2 +47 .2 ** synergistic
100 f .8 0.0 -43.3 +43.3 ** synergisti-c

**
Significant diffòrence (p = 0.01) .
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for dicl_ofop methyl toxrcity; (c) reduce the quantity of
toxicant reaching the meristematrc srtes of action.

Fofiar applications of diclofop methyl severely
inhibited root growth of wild oat (Table ZO). If
2'4-D exerts its antag'onisti-c effects at the meristem,
then root applications of 2,4-D wour-d be expected to be

highly antagonistic to foriar applications of diclofop
methyl. However, the herbicidar- ef fects of for_iar-
applied diclofop methyl in combination with root-applied
2,4-D were additive with respect to wild oat root growth
(Tabl-e 18) - similarry, when tank mixtures of diclofop
methyl and 2,4-D were applied to wifd oat roots no antag,onism
was noted (Tab1e 17) even though root_app]ied, diclofop
methyl inhibits wild oat root growth (Table 20). The

antagoni-stic effect of 2,4-D on dicrofop methyr toxicity
to wild oat rs not exerted at the meristematic sites of
dicl-ofop methyl action. rnteraction of dicrofop methyl
and 2t4-D in leaf tissue must act to reduce the amount

of toxicant reaching the root and shoot ,meristems.

2,4-D interaction in the
spray tank- TLC anarysis of f4c-di.tofop methyt sorutions
with and without added 2 ,4-D ami-ne revear-ed no degradation
products of diclofop methyr nor any evidence of complexing
between diclofop methyl and 2,4-D.
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TABLE 20. The effect of dictofop methyt on wild oat rootgrowth.

shoot-applied dicrofop methyr Root-applied dictofop methyl
Rate Net.drl¡ weiEht Rate Net dry weight

r_ncrease increase(kg/lna) (U of conrrol) (uM) (Z of conrrol)

0.0

0.6

I.2

1.8

100.0

1a
-.J

l.3.7

4.8

0

I

t0

100

100.0

93.6

7L.9

9.6
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. The free acrd of 2,4_D
reduced wild oat contror- to the same extent as did the
complete 2 ,4-D formuf ation (Tab]e 2\) . Addition of
sol-vent and/or emufsrfier from the 2,4-D.formuÌation to the
dicrofop methyl sofution did not reduce wir_d oat controf
by drcfofop methyr- The free acid of 2,4-D is the component
of the 2 ,4-D formur-ation responsi.br_e for reducing dicrofop
methyl toxicity to wild oat.

wij-d oat plants retained 48.6 u1
spray solution per g dry weight of foliage when sprayed
with di-c10fop methyl. when sprayed with dicl0fop methyl
plus 2,4-D amine 48.2 uf spray sol_ution per g dry weight
of foliage was retained. Addition of 2,4-D amine to the
dicl-ofop methyl spray sol_ution did not affect spray
retention by wifd oats.

methyl spray
I4 C-diclofop

so]ution did not
methyl by leaves

of 2 ,4-D aml-ne to the diclofop
affect the uptake of
of wifd oat (Figure 14) .

Transfocation. Translocation of f4c_di.tofop 
methyÌ and/or

the products of its metaboli-sm was very.r_imited (Table 22)
with only 1-56? of the absorbed radioactivity recovered
from plant parts other than the treated zone 72 h after
appfication. Addition of 2,4-D amine did not arter the
quantity of radioactivity transl0cated away from the treatment



TABLE 2I. The effect
of diclofop methyl

Treatment

contro

dÍclofop

diclofop

diclofop

dlclofop

diclofop

diclofop

diclofop

diclofop

diclofop

diclofop

dictofop

of various components of a
to wild oat.

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

methyl

2,4-D acid

2 | 4-D acid + ester

2,4-D acid + solvent

2,4-D acid + emulsifier
2,4-D acid + ester + emul_sifier

2,4-D acid + ester + solvent + emul_sifier

2,4-D ester formulation on

solvent

emulsifier
sol-vent + emulsifier
2,4-D acid + sofvent *

Net, dry weight
l_ncrease
(mq,/pot)

the toxicity

293

6L7

443

680

60s

548

642

282

248

Percent
Control

emul s ifier
LSD (0.0s)

9

9

1

68.23

33.14

5I.97

26 .33

34.53

40 .64

30.44

69 .42

13 .12

62 .82

25 .84

6

4

6

3

343

685

135
ts
Ld
O



Figure i-4.
wild oat

1L
Penetration of *'C-diclofop
'leaves i differences between

methyl (ot',i¡ with
treatments were

and without added 2

not significant (p
,4-D amine into
= 0.05)l .
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TABLE 22. Translocation of radioactivity from the treated
zone of wird oat leaves following spot application of14c-¿icl-ofop methyt with and witñoul added 2,4-D amine.

Time Diclofop methyl Diclofop methyl + 2,4-D amine(h) (Z of internal radioactivity) (e" of iñternal radioactivity)

I

24

12

LSD (0.05) : 0.96

.08

-92

2 .39

l_.56

0.26

1.00

1.30

L.7I
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zone (Table 22'l but did affect the direction of translocation.
Translocation towards the tip of the treated l_eaf was

enhanced by the addition of 2t4-D amine to the di-crofop
methyl spray solution (Tabfe 23) . The quantity of
radioisotope reaching the root and the shoot apex was

significantl-y r-ess in prants treated with diclofop methyt
prus 2,4-D than in prants treated with dicrofop methyJ_

al-one (Tabl-e 24) . Although measurable radioactivity had

reached the shoot apex within 24 h in dicl0fop methyl
treated plants, rad.ioactivity was not detectabte in the
shoot apex of prants treated with aiclofop methyr prus
2,4-D prior to the 72 h sampli.g.

Metabol-*ism. Analysis of material- recovered from the feaf
surface reveal-ed that additíon of 2,4-D amine to the 14a-

dicl-ofop methvl- solution had not resul-ted in diclofop methvl
degradation on the teaf surface. Greater than gB per cent
of the radioactivity recovered. 72 n forlowing appfication
was present as diclofop methyl.

Previous studies have shown that wir-d oat readily
de-esterifies diclofop methvf. The free acid, dicl_ofop, is
then slowry conjugated to various plant constituents
(Chapters 3 and 4) .

The rate of de:esterification of diclofop methyr in
the treated zone or wira oat leaves was reduced by the
addition of 2t4-D amine (Tabte 2s). High levels of diclofop
methyl and low ]evels of the free acid in the treated
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TABLE 23. percentage of f4"-ar-.rsrocate 
movingfollowi_ng Ieaf spot treatments of wild oatsdiclofop methyl afone or tank-mixed with 2,4

acropetally
with I4c-
-D amine.

l'l-me

(h)

4

oo

24

72

Acropetal transl_ocation as a percentage
of total translocation

dicfofop methyl diclofop methyl plus 2,4-D

LSD (0.05) = 22

59

57

59

6B

IO

27

35

26
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TABLE 24 - Translocation of radioactivity to root and shoot
îB:"-of_wild oat following l_eaf spot treatment with'tc-dlcfofop methyl alone or tank mixed with ), +-o amine.

Translocation

Root Shoot Apex

DM DM + 2,4_D

(DPM) (DPM)

Time

(h)

DMI

(DPM)

DM + 2,4-D

(DPM)

4

B

24

72

0

B5

310

642

0

3

109

I47

0

0

0

47

3

77

47

249

lot 
= diclofop methyl



TABLE 25. Analysis of extract from treatment zone of wil-d oat leavesof diclofop methyl.

Time
(h)

¿,

DM'

DM + 2t4-D

DM

DM + 2t4-D

DM

DM + 2,4-D

DM

DM + 2,4-D

Percent of extracted radioactivity
conjugatest 

-fog t2*y2 phe.,o*y3
diclofop phenol

24

72

4

0

4

2

2B

T7

54

25

72 t 5

7B t
L2t

35 t I

46! 3

27! 4

69t 3

63 t 9

22

64

69

10

52

91

19

4L

lwater solubre conjugates of diclofop methyr and its
2 2- t 4- (2, 4-dichloro-3,5, 1-hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxyl

'n- ( 2, A-díchlorophenoxy) phenol.
¿.^diclofop methyl

U

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

56 t

24t

64t

68 t
07t

57t

99t

6Bt

04

05

27

2T

53

2I

15

04

0

0

0

U

n

0

0

0

33 r

31 t
48t

27t

4B I

37t

40t

47t

49

09

2T

OB

10

05

07

10

present as:

diclofop

for metabol-ites

1B

6

20

L4

23

I2

L2

6

l-5 r

87t

63 t
31t

82t

0B t
28t

29t

7

l_

l1

2

2

5

39

24

B9

31

69

4B

46

56

diclofop
methyl

76.05t 4

91.83t r
7 4 . 13!72

82.40 ! 2

46.I8 I 4

69.70! B

3t_.64 t 3

66.92! B

metabolites.

propionic ac j-d.

35

91

9B

OB

73

I1

73

39

ts

{
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zone of prants treated with a Lank mixture of diclofop

methr plus 2t4-D amine resulted in severe necrosis of the

]eaf tissue (Figure 15). These resurts show that diclofop

methyl Ís the toxicant responsible for chlorosis and. necrosis

of l-eaf tissue in dicfofop methyt treated plants.

Destruction of the leaf tissue in prants treated with a

mixture of diclofop methyl and 2,4-D reduces basipetal

symprastic translocation and all-ows diclofop methyr and

its degradation products to be swept acropetally in the

transpiration stream.

Deesterification of the isopropyl- ester of 2,4-D was

shown by crafts (1960) to be a prerequisite for symplastic

translocation of 2,4-D. similarly Jeffcoat and Harries
(L913), Jeffcoat and Harries (L975) and Jeffcoat et aL.,
(1971) have shown that benzoylprop ethyr I ethyl-2{tr't-benzoyl-

3,4-dichloroanilino) propionatel, flamprop methyl {rnethyl-2

-[ N- (3-chloro-4-f]-uorophenyl) benzamidol propionate],

and flamprop isopropyl { isopropyl-2-l N- (3-chloro-4-

fluorophenyl) benzamidoJ propionateÌ move primarily in

the acropetal direction while their respective parent

acids move basipetally in the symplast. Basipetal_

movement of benzoyrprop acid was approximately five times

that of benzoylprop ethyr. The correl-ation between reduced

symplastic movement of the radioactive l-abe1 and reduced de-

esterification of diclofop methyr in reaf tissue observed

in this study strongry suggest that whil-e diclofop methyr

moves acropetally, diclofop moves basipetalty in the symplast.
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\

Control DM DM + 2,4-D

Figure 15. Development of necrosis on wil-d oat leaves
treated with diclofop methyl (ot't¡ alone or in combination
with 2,4-D amine.

tl



tot"å"i:o"rtlål|=t= of extracts from roots and shoor apices ror diclorop merhyl

percent of extracted radioactivity present as:
Plant
Part

Root

Time
(h)

24

Shoot 24
Apex

72

Treatment
_7--

DM'

DM + 2t4-D

DM72

conjugatesl hydroxy2
diclofop

DM

DM

D¡4

DM

DM

lwater soluble conjugates of diclofop methyl anð./or

+ 2,4-D

)-2-[ 4- (2,4-dichroro-3,5-6-hydroxyphenoxy) phenoxy]
' 4- (2, 4-d,íchlorophenoxy) phenol.
¿.'diclofop methyl.
*
insuffj-cient raclioactj.vity for analysis.

8.31

9 .33

20 .32

16.14

11.60

*+ 2t4-D

28.31 9.04

+ 2,4-D 35.13 4.05

1.99

8.00

7 .6s

3.94

B. BO

+

.?pnenoxy- diclofop
phenol

2.66

0.00

4 .63

L2.99

2. B0

*

4.82

0.00

82 .06

68.00

55.13

61. B1

74.00

*

54.82

52.70

diclofop
methyl

4 .98

I4 .67

L2 .27

5.L2

2. B0

*

3.0r

8.11

its metabolites.

propionic acid.

P
,5
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ïn the root and in the shoot apex the predominant
metabolite was the free acid (Table 26). The free acid
appears to be the toxicant responsi¡l_e for the inhibition
of meristematic activity as virtuafly no dicrofop methyl
was recovered from either the roots or the shoot apex.
shimabukuro et-a.L., (Lg7B) have reported that the free
aci-d is more inhibitory to root growth than is diclofop
methyj_ itsel_f .

The antagonistic effect of 2,4-D on dicrofop methyl
toxicity to wir-d oat involves reduced movement of dicJ_ofop
to meristematic areas. with rittre free acid present in
the meristematic areas, meristematíc activity continues
and the plant rapidry outg,rows the contact damage of
diclofop methyl to its feaves.
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CHAPTER 7

1, B-Naphthal-ic Anhydride and R-25788 : Antidotes

Against Dicl_ofop Methyl Toxicity to

Oats and Corn
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R-25788 (N,N:dial-ly]_2 
r 2_dichloroacetamide) and l, B_

naphthalic anhydride (NA) \,vere eval-uated as protectants
against diclofop methyr {methyr -_2r. 4- (2,4-dichforophenoxy)
phenoxyl propanoate] toxicity to oats (Auena satzua L. ) and
corn (zea mays L. ) . Both chemicafs overcame the systemic
toxic action of the free acid, diclofop, but neither prevented
the contact activity of the applied ester, diclofop methyl.
As a result the treated plants became chtorotic but new
growth continued to be produced. with time the prants have
the potential to largely outg:row the herbicidal effect.
Attempts to utir-ize root-appfied 2 /4-D (2,A-dichlorophenoxy
acetic acid) as a protectant against diclofop methyr toxicity
to oats \,vere unsuccessful .

Diclofop methyl provides serective, post-emergence,
annual gfrass control- in a wide variety of g,rassy and broad_
l-eaved crops (Andersen, rgr6b; Friesen et dL., rg76; Todd
and Stobbe , 1977 ¡ Chow I I}TB) . Corn and tame oats are two
important crops which are not torerant.to this herbicide
(Andersen, L976b; Chow, I97B) . Diclofop methyt does control
certain weeds which r"*ài' as serious problems in corn
and/or oats, including foxtails (setaz,ia spp.), witchgrass
(Panicum capiLLaz'e L, ) , and barnyardgras s I Echinochloa
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crus -ga.Lll- (L. ) Beauv.l (Andersen , L97 6b) . It would be

useful if diclofop methyl coul-d be utilized in corn or oats
to control these and other grassy weeds.

R-25788 has been utirized to protect corn against
damage by dithiocarbamate herJ:icides such as Eprc (s-ethyl
dipropylthiocarbamate) and butylate (s-ethyr diisobutyl-
thiocarbamate). The antidotal action of R_25788 \^/as

sel-ective- I¡7hen R-25788 vüas uniformry mixed with the
soil-' corn was protected from Eprc injury but weed

species were not (Chang et aL., Ig73) .

Protection of tame oats against barban (4-chtor o-2-
butynyl m-chlorocarbanilate) injury has been achieved. using
1,8-naphthal-ic anhydride (¡ia) (Chang et aL., rg74).
Selective protection was achieved by applying llA to the
oat seed prior to pranti-q. rn this \day it was possibre
to achieve wild oat control in a tame oat crop.

Addition of 2,4-_D Lo diclofop methyl spray emulsions
reduces dicrofop methyl toxicity to wild oat (Auena fatua
L. ) (Todd and Stobbe , I974c; O'Sullivan e.f n7

l-977).

This report concerns studies
NA,R-25788, and 2,4*D as antidotes
toxicity to corn ancl_ oats.

undertaken to evaluate

against diclofop methyl

Corn and oat plants .were gro\.vn in soil_ in a growth
room having a temperature regime of 28 c day and 20 c night.
Light energy of 6600 ¡tw/cm2 \^zas provided by a mixture of
fluorescent and incandescent lamps durinq a 16-h photoperiod
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seed treatments of NA or R-25788 vüere apptied by shaking
corn or oat seeds in a plastic bag to which the seed treatment
had been added at a rate of 

'u 
of seed weight. Dicrofop

methyl (36? Ec) \^/as applied at rates of r.25 to r.75 kg/ha
in a spray volume of 225 r/ha at a pressure of 3.0 kg/cm2
when the oat and corn plants 

'vere in the 2 to 3 leaf_
stage' Two weeks after spraying, the plant shoots were
harvested and oven dry weights \,vere obtained.

preriminary experiments indicated that 2,4-D rates
as l-ow as 0 '25? of seed weight delayed germi-nation and inhibited
growth of oats. Lower rates of 2,4-D were tested by incorpor_
ating 2 ' 4-D into the nutrient sorution supplied to the oat
pÌants growing in sand-culture. pre-germinated oat seeds
were planted in silica sand and watered as required with a
modified half_strength Hoagland rs nutrient solution (Hoagtand
and Arnon, 1950) containing 2t4-D concentrations of r0-5 to

-o10 -M' The plants, in the 3 leaf-stage, were sprayed with
diclofop methyl (].75 kg/^a) as described above. The shoots
vvere harvested 2 weeks after spraying and oven-dry weiqhts
I^iere obtained.

Atl experr_ments employed

design with 4 repÌicates. Each

containing 4 uniform plants.

a completely randomized

replicate was one pot

NA provided oats protection against dicl0fop methyJ.
toxicity (Table 27) - The net shoot dry weight increases
2 weeks after spraying with diclofop methyl \dere B6u and
572 of the contror- for oats with and without NA seed



TABLE 27. rnteraction between seed-app1i:g_r,g_naphtharic anþydride (NA) orÏ;il;îå;tåi:;:i3;tå:ii;i:acetamid""-in-zszaB) oi"ioot-.ppriéá-ã,¿-o,,.,¿ roliase-

Antidotal Antidote

Compound Rate

NA

R-25788

Test

Specì-es

lU of
seed

weight

l-3 of
seed
weight

-o10 'Irl.

to-B¡¿
-110'M

to-6¡l
_tr

10 'M

2,4-D

Diclofop

Methyl

(kg/ha)

oats

corn

corn

_lr"- ., Actual Differu.r""2
drcted*
Growth Growth (p_A)

lPredicted

2Values designed *
Analysis according to

1.40

1.40

r.25
1.s0
L.75

I.75
I.75
I.75
I.75
L.75

(z of

oats

control )

B6

40

45

46

42

44

49

40

46

22

growth calculated. according to

56

T7

1B

16

15

45

57

42

43

t1

indicate a statisticatly significantHamill and penner Ãg73j .

-30*

-23*

-27 *

-30*
-27 *

Nature of
Interaction

antagonistic

antagonistic

antagonistic
antagonistic
antagonistic

additive
additive
additive
additive
additive

Colby (1967) .

+1
2

+2
3

-11

(p = 0.05) interaction.
ts
È
Oì
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treatment respectively. statisticar analysrs of the data
(HamilI and penner, Ig73) indicated a significant (p:0.05)
antagonistic interaction. Af] of the oats treated witn
diclofop methyl exhibited cht orosis at the bases of the
second and third r-eaves within 2 days after treatment and
growth appeared to be halted- However, within 5 days
folfowing diclofop methyl application, those oats which
had received the NA treatment had resumed growth and were
producing-new growth. Those oats which had received no
NA treatment remained stunted forlowing the dicrofop methyJ_
application' The only growth observed i-n these plants \,,/as

a broadening at the base of the l-eaves.

NA ar-so afforded protection of corn against dicl0fop
methyl injury. corn was more sensitive to dicr_ofop methyl
than was oat- The net shoot dry weight increases 2 weeks
after spraying with diclofop methyl were 40U and 1B Z,
respectively,for corn with and wrthout NA seed treatment.
Thrs antagonrstic interaction proved to be statistrcaJ-ly
significant (p:0.05). Those corn plants wh:-ch had received
NA seed treatment were stirr afive 2 weeks after spraying
with dicrofop methyl while those which had received no NA
were dead.

The difference between the predicted growth and the
actua-L growth of prants tneated with both NA and diclofop
methyl was greater for oat than for corn, i_ndicating that
NA was more effective in reducing dicrofop methyt injury
to oats than to corn (Tabte 27) .
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R-25788 seed-treatment reduced the toxici_ty of foliage_
applied dicl0fop methyl to corn. Again the interaction
proved statisticalÌy significant, an indi_cation of an antidotal
effect' The reduction in drcrofop methyl toxicity to corn
was marg'inalry g'reater when corn seed was treated with R_257g8
than when treated with NA. As was observed with NA,R_25788
did not afford corn comprete protection against dicl0fop
methyl toxicity- corn plants which received no R_25788
pretreatment turned chl0rotic folr_owing dicl0fop methyl
application, growth stopped, and the plants collapsed
compretely pr'or to the pranned end of the experiment.
chl0rotic symptoms ar-so devel0ped i_n those corn pì_ants which
had received R-25788 seed treatment but the interruption in
growth was only temporary- Two weeks after spraying these
plants were producing new qrowth of normal appearance.
Because growth of these prants had been temporariry interrupted
and because much of the growth present at the time of spraying
had become chr-orotic and necrotic, the plants were unabre
to achieve the same growth as the contror plants over the
2 week duration of the experiment. Had the experiment been
extended over a Ìonger period of time much of thrs growth
difference woul_d have disappeared.

NA prevented death of oat an. corn prants, and R-25788
prevented death of corn pÌants, foltowing dicl0fop methyl
application but neither compound prevented devefopment of
the chl0roti-c s'mptoms typical- of dicfofop methyl activity.
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Development of chrorosis forrowing dicrofop methyl apprication
has been attributed to the contact action of the applied
methyl ester (chapter 6). rnhibition of growth in susceptible
species for-l0wing dicl0fop methyl applJ-cation has been
attrrbuted to an interruption of cer_i division and er_ongation
by the desmethyl acid, diclofop (Chapters 3,5, and 6;
owino, rg77). The dicfofop methyl antagonists, NA and R_25 7BB,
prevented the systemic action of diclofop but did not prevent
the contact acti-on of dicr-ofop methyl. As such, NA and
R-25788 may provide a means for studying the individual
modes of action of diclofop and diclofop methyl.

The degree of protection afforded corn by R-25788
was simirar regardless of the rate of dicrofop methyl appried
(Table 27) ' The r-owest rate of dicl0fop methyl applied (1.25
kg/},a) provioed maximar- contact damage and raising the rate
of dicl-ofop methyl added no further effect. These resur_ts
indicate that while the contact damage of dicrofop methyr may
contribute to the contror- of susceptibre species, if the
herbicide is applied after the prants have werr_ estabtished
root systems capable of regenerating, new shoots, complete
death of the plant cannot be achieved wrthout the systemic
action of the free acid.

rncorporation of 2,4-D into the nutrient sor-ution used
to water oat plants did not reduce dicrofop methyr toxicity
to oats (table 27) - subsequent studies have shown that 2,4_D
is antagonistic to diclofop methyr only when both herbicides
are applied foJ-iarly, with the 2,4-D acting to interrupt the
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movement of dicl0fop to sensitive meristematic areas
(chaper 6) - conseguently 2,4-D has no potential application
as a seed treatment for selective protection of crops
from diclofop methyl damage.

Although none of the treatments employed in these
studies u/ere successful in protecting either corn or oat
from the herbicidar- effect of dicl0fop methyl, success
vr'as achieved in protecting these species from the systemic
phytotoxic effects of diclofop. The potentiaf remains
for finding compounds which could offset the effects of
both diclofop and dicr-ofop methyl and thereby alfow the
use of this herbicide as a weed. control toof in crops
such as corn and oats.
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GENERAL DTSCUSSTON

selective chemicaf weed contror- is an essential
element in modern agricultrual production. However, the
compexity of the herbrcide-plant interaction is such that
the basis of the selective toxic action of most herbicides
is, at best, only poorly understood. An understanding
of the basis of selectivity of herbicide action assists
in the development of specific weed contror recornmendations
which maximize weed controf and minimize crop injury.
Knowledge of herbicide ser-ectivity promotes efficiency
in the use of the toxi_cant, thereby minimizing risks tothe environment. Additionally, studies into the basis
of sefective toxic action provide information essential
to the quest for new herbici_des and new weed contror- systems.

rn order to evaluate the contributions of various
factors to the ser-ectivity of a given herbicide, some
understanding of where and how the toxi_cant affects
susceptible plants is required. while the intent of thereported investigations was not to elucidate the mechanism
of action of diclofop methyl, the observations do provi-de
basic information on the mode of action of this herbicide.

Dicl0fop metþ1 and its anal0gues have been described
as members of a unigue herbicidal chemistry, and have
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been referred to as phenoxy_phenoxy compounds (Koecher
and Lotzsch, 1975; Nestfer et aL., I'TB). Based upon
the observed biological activity of this compound in
refationship to its structure, dicl0fop methyl can be more
meaningfully classified as an o-substituted propionic
acid. Besides the phenoxy_phenoxy compounds, other
herbicides which shourd be incfuded in this group include
dalapon, benzoylprop ethyl, flamprop methyl, flamprop
isopropyl, and chl0rfenprop methyl. The structural
similarities of these compounds are irr_ustrated in Figure 16
when applied at recommended fiefd apprication rates, alr
of these herbicides provide contror- of certain grassy
weeds with Ìittle or no effect on most broadleaved species.
All 0f these compounds do exhibit contact activity, but
in afl cases effective grassy weed contror is dependent
on systemic movement to meristematic regi_ons within the
plant. with the exception of darapon, alr of the herbicides
listed above provide sefective contror of wird oats i_n

cereal_ crops.

The relationship between the o-substituted propionic
acid structure and toxicíty to g,rasses suggests that
grasses are inherently sensitive to propionic acid
derivatives - The substitution dictates the spectrum of
sensitive species - This spectrum ranges from no grasses
control-led where the substitution is 2,4-d,ichrorophenoxy as
in 2,A-Dp l2-(2,A-dichÌorophenoxy) propi_onic acidl ¡ 2,4,5_
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trichlorophenoxy as in silvex | 2- (2 ,4 ,5_trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acidl ; or 2-methyl-4-chr-orophenoxy as in mecoprop
t 2- (4-ch10ro-o-tory1 .xy) propionic acidl to virtualry
complete control 0f ar-1 grasses where the substitution i-s
chforine as in dalapon or (4_trifluoromethylphenoxy)
phenoxy as in HOE 2gI52 {2-14-trifl_uoromethylphenoxy)
phenoxyl methyl propanoateÌ. These substitutions undoubtedly
interfere with the ability of the propionic acid moiety
to participate normarly in cerrurar metaborism. Even
the grassy weed herbicide TCA (trichloro-acetic acid)
fits into this generarized structure-activity relationship.
Although TcA is an acetic acid derivati-ve the trichr_oro
substitution renders this mofecule ar-most identicar
sterically to dalapon.

Foll0wing dicl0fop methyl treatment, susceptible
plants exhibit teaf chr-orosis and necrosis (Brezeanu
et aL., r976) - subsequently cer-l division and erongation
processes are affected, inhibiting root and shoot growth
(owino, r977) - These symptoms represent two distinct
physiological actions of this herbicide within prants.
Effects of the herbicide on cerr division and elongation
processes were prevented by treating oat and corn seed
with R-25788 or NA príor to ptanting (Chapter 7).
Devel0pment of leaf chforosis and necrosis was not
prevented by either chemical. The magnitude of the chl_orotic
effect was correr-ated with the rever of diclofop methyr
in the tissue (chapter 6) , leadi-ng to the concl-usion that
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leaf chl0rosis and. necrosis devetop as a resurt of contact
action by the applied ester. This contact action results
in a loss of cerr--membrane permeabirity and ultimately in
a disruption of cell_ membrane integrity (Crow]ey and
PrendeviÌ1e, rgTg). whire such effects on cerl membrane
integrity are typical of diphenyl ether activity, the contact
action of dicJ-ofop methyl appears to be associated with
the propionic acid moiety. The results of crowley and
Prendevir-1e (r979) indicated a distinct difference in the
modes of action of dicl0fop methyl and diphenyl ether
herbicides with respect to effects on celr_ membrane
integrity. Furthermore, the o-substituted propionic acid
herbicides' dalapon and chforfenprop methyJ-, exhibit
contact activity involving membrane disruption. Neither
of these compounds possesses a diphenyl ether moiety.
The greater toxicity of dicr-ofop methyl in the disruption
of celr-ular membranes as compared to dicl0fop may refate
to the lipophilic nature of the ester. such ripophiric
character woufd facilitate interacti_on with lipo_protein
membrane components.

rnhibition of meri-stematic activity and cerr elongation
fol-l-owing dicl0fop methyl applicati-on can be attributed
to the action of the free acid, diclofop. Tnhibition of
wifd oat root growth folr-owing foliar application of
dicl0fop methyl 0ccurred even though root-uptake was
prevented by covering the soit surface with vermiculite
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(chapter 6), indicating that the toxicant was transr_ocated
from the shoot to the root. Littr-e or no dicl0fop methyl
\'vas transfocated to the root foll0wing teaf application of1¿.-'c-dictofop methyl. Accumur-ation of dicrofop in the roots
and in the shoot apices of susceptibre species was observed
(Chapter 3).

Root growth inhibition r^/as observed when g.reen foxtail
''fas planted into soil sprayed 5 weeks previously with
dicl0fop methyl (chow, 1g7B) - As comprete hydrolysis of
diclofop methyl to diclofop woutd be expected to occur in
a 5 week period in the soir- (smith , L977) , the observed
effect on green foxtail root growth must have arisen as
a resuft of the action of the free acid. shimabukuro
et aL' (rgr') have reported that dicl0fop is a more
potent inhÍbitor of wifd oat root growth than is diclofop
methyl.

The consfusie¡ that dicrofop methyl activity resur_ts
in membrane disruption while diclofop interferes with cell
division and elongation processes is in disagreement with
the conclusions of Shimabukuro et aL. (1978). These
authors concr-uded that inhibition of stem growth was
the result of dicrofop methyl action whire urtrastructurar-
damag'e and celr destruction were attributed to the action
of the free acid- This òoncrusion was based on the finding
that diclofop methyr was a stronger auxin antagonist than
was diclofop in an oat coreoptile straight growth test. The
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authors could not expi-ain why dicl0fop, the weaker auxin
antagonist, \¡/as a more effective inhibitor of root growth
than was diclofop methyl.

The systemic action of dicrofop is a more important
factor in the death of susceptible plants than is the
contact action of the applied methyl ester. When movement
of diclofop to meristematic areas was interrupted through
the action of 2 ,4-D, dicr-ofop methyr treated wir_d oats became
chforotic but continued to produce new g,rowth and urtimatery
outgrew the herbicidal effect (Chapter 6). Similarly, corn
plants grown from R-2578g treated seed exhibited comprete
destruction of foriage forrowing dicrofop methyl application
but the systemic action of dicl0fop was prevented. sub_
sequently, the plants produced new foliage and appeared
to be outgrowing the herbicidal effect (Chapter 7) .

rt can be concruded that the contact action of diclofop
methyl wilr- kill only plants whose root systems are not
yet well enough established to support regrowth of the
shoot.

The contact action of dicl0fop methyl does represent
an important facet in the overarl mode of action of this
compound. Destruction of leaf tissue including the photo_
synthetic apparatus of susceptibte weed'species drasticalry
reduces the photosyntheti-c capacity of the plant within a
few days of spraying. Ideed competition for water and
nutrients is quickly halted even though the systemic action
of dicl-ofop may require r0 to 14 days before resultj_ng in
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the comprete corlapse of the plant. Through the combined
toxic actions of dicrofop and dicrofop methyl weed competition
is removed quickly and completety.

From the slopes of the dosage_response curves
(Figure 3) it can be concluded that the mode of action of
diclofop methyl differs between wird oat and gireen foxtaiÌ
(Brackman, 1952). observations recorded during the experiment
indicated severe contact damag,e to green foxtail. Whil_e
wild oat did exhibit leaf chr-orosis and necrosis, growth
stagnation foll0wed by collapse of the plant was a more
important factor contributing to the observed qrowth
reductions - The simirar sropes of the dosage-response curves
for wifd oat and barrey indicates that the mode of action
of dicfofop methyr is simirar in both species but that a
proportionately larger dose is required to achieve the same
growth reduction in barley as in wifd oat. The sl0pe
of the dosage-response curve for wheat was different from
those for wild oat and barley. The damage to wheat was
primarily contact damage which was attributed to the drying
ef f ect of the formurat.i-on solvent, xyrene. As the contact
activì-ty of xyrene was much ress than the contact activity
of diclofop methyl, much larger dosage increments were
required with xyJ-ene to produce an effect equal to a smal_1er
dose of diclofop methyl.- consequently, the slope of the
dosage-response curve for wheat is not as steep as that
for green foxtail.

The dosage:response cuïves iltustrate the torerance of
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the two crop species and the susceptibitity of the weed
species to dicl0fop methyl. The magnitude of selectivity
among these four Gramineae species is remarkabr_e. one
thousand times as much herbicide must be applied to
achi-eve

achieve

50% growth reduction in wheat as is required to
503 growth reduction in green foxtail.

The sensitivity of green foxtai-l to diclofop methyl i_s

due, in part, to greater spray retention by, and more
rapid spray penetration into, leaves of this species as
compared to wheat, barley, and wil-d oat. Refative to the
other species studied, more than 20 times as much herbicide
would be present within green foxtaif reaves 6 hours after
diclofop methyl apprication. The rapid inffux of diclofop
meLhyr into reaves of green foxtair_ resulted in extensive
contact damage to the plant. Disruption of the 1eaf
tissues prevented further metabolism of the herbicide
within the prant- The half-rife of '4c-¿i"lofop methyl
vacuum infirtrated into green foxtaif reaf segments was
only marginai-ry longer than the har_f-rife cafcufated for
the same process in wheat (Chapter 4). The inabil_ity of
intact gireen foxtail plants to deesterify dicrofop methyl
(chapter 3) must have arisen as a resur-t of celr-urar
disruption by diclofop methyl and not as the resul_t of an
inherent inability of this species to catalyze the reaction
invol-ved.

The contact activity
important component in the

of diclofop methyl represents an

mode of action of this herbicide

a

a
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in green foxtaif. However, if the contact action of
di-clofop methyl were solely responsible for the death of
treated green foxtail plants, addition of 2,4-D to the
diclofop methyl spray solution should not resul-t in any
reduction in dicl0fop methyl toxicity to g.reen foxtai_l.
Tank-mixing 2,4-D with dicrofop methyr does reduce dicrofop
methyr toxicity to glreen foxtair (DeÌage and courthard,
r974) - since 2,4-D reduces the amount of dicrofop reaching
sensitive meristematic areas (chapter 6) , the antagonistic
effect of 2,4-D on dicl0fop methyr toxicity to green
foxtail- is an indication that complete destruction of green
foxtait prants is dependent on the systemic action of
diclofop. The inabifity of g,reen foxtail to degrade
diclofop and the subseguent accumuration of this toxicant
in the roots and in the shoot apex were documented in
chapter 3 - The accumulation of diclofop in the roots and
in the shoot apex ensures complete destruction of the green
foxtail plant

The selectivity of for-iar-apptied dicl0fop methyi-
among wheat, barley, and wil-d oat was not refated to species
differences with respect to spray retention or penetration
{chapter 2) - Transr-ocation of radioactive raber following*'c-dicrofop 

methyr application to leaves \.{as limited.
onJ-y one to two percent Òf the absorbed radioactivity was
exported from the treated leaf in alr four species studied-
The tol-erant species wheat and barley transr_ocated as much,
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or more, radioactive 1abel as did the susceptible species
wild oat and green foxtail.

Hydrolysis of dicl0fop methyl 0ccurred. so rapidry
that there was little opportunity for diclofop methyl
movement in plants- The free acid, dicJ-ofop, exhibited
symplastic mobifity- rn this regard, the movement of
diclofop in the plant was consistent with the transrocation
patterns observed for the o-substituted propionic acid
herbicides, benzoylprop ethyl and flamprop methyl (Jeffcoat
and Harries, rg73¡ r,g75) , and flamprop isopropyl (Jeffcoat
et aL'' 1977) - Ester hydrorysis was a prereguisi_te for
symplastic transl0cation of these herbicides.

peterson and Edgington (i-g76) have proposed that the
property which aI10ws a pesticide to be transported in
the symptast is its abirity to be retained by the symplast
following its entry through the prasmaremma. chemicafs
which are abr-e to move freery back out of the cerr foJ_lowing
uptake wourd be swept away by the transpiration stream.
As the pesticide was swept away, a concentration gradient
favouring further movement out of the cer_l wour-d be
maintained' such pesticides wour-d exhibit primarity
acropetal transl-ocation. Only if a pesticide, once having
entered the symplast, had difficulty recrossing the
plasmalemma wour-d symplastic transport predominate. The
observed transport pattern of diclofop is consistent with
these postuÌates. Dicl0fop methyl, a lipophilic mor_ecule,
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'fould readily cross the plasmar-emma in both directions.
However' orr entering the symplast, dicr-ofop methyl would
be subject to ester hydrolysis. The dicl0fop so formed.,
being less lipophilic than diclofop methyl wourd not be
able to cross the plasmalemma as readily. consequentry,
diclofop would be retained in the symprast and transported
accordingly.

Alternatively, the translocation of diclofop may
rel-ate to phloem-loading phenomena. Endogenous phloem
sap constituents include carbohydrates, sugar arcohols,
sugar phosphates, org,anic acids, organic phosphates, amino
acids' nucleic acids, vitamins, and pJ-ant growth regulators
(crafts and crisp, rgTr) - These materi-ars represent a broad
spectrum of chemicar configurations, poraritÍes, solubirities,
molecul-ar weights and chemical reactivities, and yet ar_r_ are
mobife in the phroem- one property shared by these compounds
is acidity- Ar-f contain free carboxylic acid groups or at
least acidic hydroxyl gïoups. similarry, herbicides which
contain free carboxylic acid or hydroxyl groups exhibit
symplastic transport (Ashton and Crafts , Lg|3). peterson
et aL. (r977) reported that transl0cation vel0cities
of sucrose and amino acids in oats vvere similar but that
the mass transfer rates of amino acids lvere much l_ower than
for sucrose, indicating that the rate limiting step for
amino acid transport was entry into the phloem. Several_
studies have indicated that an energy-dependent carrier
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mechanism was invorved in the uptake of amino aci_ds (Birt
and Hird, 1958; Nobel and Cheungr, Ig73; Shtarkshall and
Reinhord , r97 4) - phroem roading of sucrose has been attrib_
uted to a carrier mechanism coupled to the co-transport of
protons (Giaquinta, rg77) . An acidic grouping on the herbi-
cide mor-ecur-e might be a reguirement for binding to a non-
specific carrier mor-ecure involved in the phloem-loading
process. Masking the acidic group through esterification
woul-d prevent binding and reduce symplastic transport.
Al-ternatively, the J-ipophilic nature of the ester may
decrease its sor-ubirity in the cytoplasm and increase its
tendency to remain associated with the plasmalenma.

The dicrofop methyl metabor-ites, hydroxy-dicl0fop and
phenoxy-phenor, both of which possess a free hydroxyl group,
exhibited symprastic mobility. Hydroxy-diclofop afso moved
acropetally in the transpiration stream. As these compounds
were more mobile than diclofop, translocation of radioactive
l-abel- following l4"-di"lofop 

methyl apprication was greater
in tolerant than in susceptible species.

The sefectivity of foliar-applied dicl0fop methyl among
wheat, barley, wiÌd oat, and green foxtail was not related
to species differences with respect to de-esterification of
diclofop methyl- Hydrorysis of diclofop methyl proceeded
more rapidly in witd oa! than in the tolerant species, wheat
and barley- Hydrolysis of diclofop methyl vacuum infir-
trated into leaf segrments of g,reen foxtail proceeded. more
slowJ-y than in the other three species. The longer time
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required for de-esterification of the applied dicrofop
methyÌ in green foxtaif may have contributed to, but was
not the basis of the rapi-d contact activity associated
with diclofop methyl toxicity to this species.

De-esterification of dicl0fop methyl did not proceed
as rapidì-y fol10wing spot application to feaves of intact
plants as it did in the vacuum infiltrated r-eaf segments
(chapter 3). Ester hydrolysis in the intact plants proceeded
rapidly during the first 4 hours folfowing herbi-cide
appfication but only slowly thereafter. seventy-two hours
after diclofop methyl appfication to intact plants , 322 r
52eo ¡ 322, and B7z of the absorbed radioactivity was present
as dicl0fop methy. in wheat, barley, wild o.j, and green
foxtail respectively. These figures compare to the f to
2 hour hal-f-rife of diclofop methyJ- vacuum infil-trated j_nto
leaf segrments of these species. vacuum infiltration
brought the dicì-ofop methyl into intimate contact with the
leaf cel-rs. Application to the reaf surface in intact
plants reguires that the herbicide move through the cutic]e
before reaching the underlying tissue. Lipophilic compounds
may remain trapped in the cuticle if they do.not possess
suffici-ent hydrophilic character to aI10w for their
partj-tioning into the aqueous environment of the underlying
leaf tissue- The fact that dicl0fop methyl was not completely
hydrolyzed in intact prants indicates that significant
guantities of the herbicide dissolved into the cuticle but
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did not pass through it. Barley cuticl-e retained more of
the absorbed herbicide (52e") than did wild oat cuticle (322) ,
contributi-ng to the relative tor-erance of barley. ïn
green foxtail,rapid tissue destruction as a resurt of the
contact action of the herbicide rendered the tissue
incapable of hydroryzing diclofop methyr. The percentage
of the extracted radioactivity present as dic,_ofop methyl
rose with time as penetration into the leaf continued in
the absence of ester hydrolysis. The confounding effect
of tissue destruction on dicrofop methyl de_esterification
makes it impossibfe to estimate the percentage of the absorbed
diclofop methyl trapped in the g,reen foxtair cuticle. These
resufts indicate the importance of evaluating herbicide
metabolism in systems in which the toxicant is brought
into close proximity to the metabofi zíng cerfs as well as
in intact plant systems.

The sefectivity of dicl0fop methyl was c10sely related
to speci-es differences in metabotism of the free acid,
dicl0fop. rn the susceptible species degradation of
diclofop did not proceed rapidry enough to prevent accumu_
lation of the toxicant in sensitive root and stem apex
regions. rn tolerant wheat and barfey, dicÌofop represented
a much smalr-er percentage of the radioactivity extracted
from the roots and from'shoot apices than in susceptible wird
oat and green foxtai-r. wheat and barley shoots degraded much
of the diclofop within the plant before it cour_d reach target
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tissues, and any diclofop which reached the root
shoot apex of these species lvas rapidly degraded.
Phytotoxic levels of diclofop did not persist at
of action 1ong enough to cause death of wheat or
plants.

or the

the site

barley

The studies in which ]4"_¿i"l_ofop 
methyl was vacuum

infir-trated into leaf segments of each of the four
species provided further evidence in support of the
refationship between inabirity to degrade diclofop and
susceptibility to foriar-applied dicJ_ofop methyl. The
diclofop half-life of 6.I, 7.3, 15.0, and 9.3 hours in
wheat' barley, wild oat, and green foxtair respectively
were in accordance with the relative sensitivities of these
species to the herbicide. Green foxtaif ("OSO = 0.1 kg/na)
exhibited a greater capacity to metabol_ize diclofop
than did wild oat (nnUO=I.0 kg/irla). Due to spray retention
and penetration factors,approximaLely 20 times as much
toxicant penetrates green foxtair- leaves as penetrates
wil-d oat ]-eaves. Based on equi-valent internal
concentrations of herbicide green foxtair is more tor-erant
to diclofop methyl than is wir_d oat. This toferance is based
on the greater ability of green foxtai-l to degrade dic10fop.

The difference in diclofop hatf-r-ife in wheat (6.1 h)
and wild oat (r5.0 h) would result in a lever of dictofop
800? higher in wir-d oat than in wheat 30 hours after appli_
cation' Even relativery smar-r- differences in the
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degradation harf-life of dicr-ofop may be criticaf with
respect to the duration of exposure of the site of action
to l_ethal concentrations of toxicant.

Further support for a metaboric basis for selectivity
of dicfofop methyl comes from the studies of owino (rg77)
who observed that toxic effects on cer_r_ division simirar
to those observed in susceptible witd oat courd be generated
in tolerant wheat or barley by raising the concentration
of toxicant or extending the duration of exposure to the
herbicide- These procedures undoubtedry overwhermed the
ability of wheat and barley to detoxify diclofop, resurting
in a prolonged exposure of the site of action to r_ethal
concentrations of toxicant. clearly, tor_erant species do
possess the site for dicl0fop action. fnherent differences
in the abifity of diclofop to combine with its site of
action may exist- fn species where the site of action had
low affinity for dicrofop higher concentrations of di_clofop
would be required to generate toxic effects. Determination
of the rel-ative contributions of differentiar_ metaborism
and differentiaf affinity of the site of action for the
toxicant awaits characterization of the site of action of
diclofop at a subcel_Iular level.

Detoxification of dicrofop in ptants invor_ved degradation
via two major pathways. - fn wheat the major degradative pathway
involved hydroxylation of the dichrorophenyJ_ moiety, yielding
hydroxy-dicrofop. Hydroxy-diclofop was subject to conjugation
to plant constituents - The major degradati-on pathway in
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barley involved removar of the propionic acid moiety,
yielding phenoxy-phenol. phenoxy-phenor_ was arso subject
to conjugation with free sugiars or other compounds.

The ring hydroxylation reaction which yields hydroxy-
diclofop was observed in wheat (Gorbach et aL., \977).
Degradation of the propionic acid side chain by plants
has not been reported. Smith (I977) and Ivlartens (1978)
have reported metaborism of di-clofop to phenoxy-phenoJ_
in soils - smith postulated that the reaction proceded
via decarboxylation yieJ-ding 4- (2, 4-dichl0rophenoxy)
phenetole as an intermed.iate. The phenetore was then
postulated to underg'o direct conversion to the corresponding
phenol. The phenetoJ-e was not persistent enough in the
soil to permit accumur-ation to r_evers which \,vere sufficient
to confirm its presence in the soil. Martens suggested
that direct creavagre of the phenoxy-propionic acid ether
linkage may occur. studies of the bioJ-ogicar degradation
of phenoxy-alkanoic herbicides indicate that when the al-kanoic
side chain was acetic acid, the ether ri-nkage between the
phenyl ring and the side chain was rapidly cr-eaved.
substitution of a methyr group for a hydrogen at the number
2 carbon atom of the acetic acid side chain, thereby creating
an s-substituted propionic acid, blocked creavage of the
ether J_inkage (Alexander and A1eem, 1961). These
observations support the two step degradation scheme

for the removar- of the propionic acid side chain of diclofop
as postulated by Smith.
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Differentiar- degradation of dicl0fop by wheat and
barley may rerate to the refative tor-erance of these
species to diclofop methyl. The observation that in
barley, degradation of diclofop invor_ved metaborism of the
aliphatic side chain may indicate that the enzyme which
catalyzes ring hydroxytation of diclofop is of l-imited
abundance in barley, or, if present has a lower affinity
for diclofop than does the analagous enzyme in wheat. such
differences woufd. cause the r-ever- of diclofop in barley
to rise untir- the threshor-d ]ever required for the action
of the propionic acid decarboxylation enzyme vüas reached.
The decarboxylation enzyme in barley woul-d have a l_ower
affinity for diclofop than wourd the hydroxyration enzyme
in wheat- The resultant higher revers of diclofop in
barley wourd be associated with a lower tor_erance of this
species to diclofop methyl.

wild oat and green foxtair- were abr-e to metaborize
dicl0fop, but at a rate much rower than that observed in
wheat and barley. The observed reduction in dicl0fop
methyl toxicity to wifd oat at higher temperatures (Chow,
r97B) may have been the result of a temperature induced
increase in the rate of metaborism of dicfofop by the wifd
oat plants- such observations provide further support for
the hypothesis that tolerance to diclofop methyr is primarily
related to species ability to degrade diclofop.

conjugation of diclofop and its degradation products
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to cell constituents was observed in ar_r four species.
The extent of conjugate formation \^/as afmost as great in wird
oat and green foxtaif as it was in wheat and barley
(chapterS 3, 4, and 5) - The precursor-product rerati-onships
suggest that in susceptible species diclofop was conjugated
directly to plant constituents. rn toferant species
degradation of diclofop to hydroxy-diclofop or phenoxy-
phenol precedes conjugation.

conjugation of herbicides to sugrars, amino acirrs-
and other prant constituents is considered to be a
detoxification reaction (Frear , r976). However it has
not been established whether or not herbicide conjugates
are subject to hydrorysis within prants. rf the diclofop_
conjug'ate is subject to hydrorysis within plants, it cour_d
represent a poor of temporarily inactivated toxicant wi_thin
the prant. Rerease of this toxicant coufd extend the
duration of exposure of the site of action to the herbicide.

The serectivity of root-appried dicrofop methyl amongl

wheat, barrey, wild oat, and green foxtair- was also rer_ated
to species differences with respect to dictofop degradation
(Chapter 5). Within species, differences in the sensitivity
of roots and shoots to dicl0fop methyl were rer_ated to
the relative abilities of these org-ans to ,degrade dicrofop.
Metabolism of diclofop by shoots was a more important
factor in the overarl torerance of a given species to
root-applied diclofop methyl than was metabolism of dicJ-ofop
by the roots. Death of the shoot apicar meristem is
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required if regrowth of

Grassy weeds which have

shoot meristems) are not

applicatj-ons of diclofop

r9t9) .

the plant is to be avoided.

till-ered (devetoped additionaf

controlfed by post emergence

methyl (Hoechst Canada Inc. ,

Reductions in the transrocation of dicr-ofop to the
shoot apical meristem red.uce diclofop methyr toxicity
to wild oat (Chapter 6) . AlLhough an effect of 2,4-D on

the de-esterification of dicrofop methyl was observed,
it was not estabr-ished whether the increased diclofop
methyl levels in the tissue were responsible for reduced
diclofop translocation or uice Dersa. Hirr et aL.

(unpublished data), working with a crude esterase enzyme

preparation, found no effect of 2,4-D on diclofop methyl
de-esterification in uítro. This result suggests that a

2,4-D related inhibition of translocation represents the
basis of the antagonistic effect of 2,4-D on dicrofop
methyl activity. pretreatment of prants with phenoxy-

acid herbicides including 2t4-D, McpA, and. i'ICpB reduced

translocation of subsequently appried aminotriazore and

mal-eic hydrazide. Transport of sugars synthesized from
1Á,*'coz rel-eased from urea was also reduced (Robertson and

Kirkwood,' r970) . Reduced transport of these phloem-mobile
compounds \¡/as attributed to an uncoupling of oxidative
phosphorylation by 2,4-D.

The reduced activity of other post-emerg-ence wild oat
herbicides when appried in combination with phenoxy-
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herbicides may arso be attributabre to reduced transrocation.
Barban, benzoytprop ethyl, flamprop methyl, difenzoguat,
and diclofop methyr arr- affect apicar function in susceptibre
species, all exhibit rimited transport from the feaves to
the apical regi-on, and the activity of all of these herbicides
is reduced to some extent when they are applied in combi_nation
with 2,4-D, MCPAt or dicamba.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

The selectivity of dicl0fop methyl among wheat, barÌey,
wil-d oat' and green foxtail depends primarily upon the
differential metabor-ism of diclofop in these species. rn
wheat and barfey,degradation of dictofop proceeds rapidry
enough to prevent accumuration of the toxicant in sensitive
meristematic areas. rn wir-d oat dicl0fop degradation proceeds
slowly and consequentJ-y toxic levels of the herbicide
accumur-ate within the plant. Green foxtaif is able to detoxify
diclofop more rapidr-y than is wird oat, but greater spray
retention by and penetration into green foxtaif r_eaves
overwhelms the detoxification mechanism. Rapid membrane
disruption precludes metaborism of the herbicide by green
foxtail- conseguentryr greêD foxtair is more sensitive to
foliar-appried diclofop methyr than is wild oat.

Detoxification of dicr-ofop proceeds via dissimilar
metabolic pathways in wheat and barrey. Tn wheat, dicrofop
undergoes ring-hydroxylation yielding hydroxy-dicrofop. fn
barley, degradation of the propionic acid moiety represents an
inportant detoxification reaction.

Root absorption of diclofop methyl
upon the concentration of herbicide in
sofution and the uptake of water by the

was dependent

the treatment

plants. Sel_ectivity
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of root-appried dicl0fop methyl is the result of species
differences with respect to dicl0fop degradation. Roots
and shoots of a given species may differ with respect to
their ahitity to degrade diclofop.

The herbicidal action observed folfowing dicl0fop
methyl application to susceptible species represents the
combined toxic effects of the applied methyJ_ ester and
its free acid, dicl0fop. Dicr-ofop methyr is a contact
herbicide whi-ch destroys cer-r- membrane integrity, resulting
in chlorosis and the development of necrotic l-esions on the
plant foriage- fn plants diclofop methyl is rapidry hydrolyzed
to dicl-ofop. Diclofop is a systemic toxicant which inteferes
with cel-r- division and er-ongation processes in meristematic
zones - rnterruption of ce11 division and elongation processes
by diclofop resur-ts in growth stagnation and ultimatery in the
complete collapse of the plant.

Effective grassy weed controf fotl0wing dicl0fop methyl
application depends upon the systemic transport of dicl0fop.
rnterruption of dicrofop transport to shoot and root meristems
as a resul-t of 2 ,4-D appJ-ication results in reduced toxicity
of diclofop methyl to wild oats.

R-25788 and NA(t, B-naphthalic anhlzd¡1¿"¡ protect
and oats from the sytemic toxic action of dicJ-ofop but
prevent the contact action of the methyÌ ester. These

corn

do not

compounds may represent a tool for investigatj_ng the modes
of action of diclofop methyl and dicl-ofop individuallv_
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK

rn order to evaluate the relative contributions of
differential metabor-ism and differentiar_ binding at the
site of acLion to diclofop methyl selectivity among grasses,
further work is required to estabfish the site of diclofop
action at a subcel_lul-ar l_eve].

As r-ess than two percent of the dicl0fop deposited on
the plant reaches sensitive meristematic areas, a consider_
able increase in herbicidal efficiency courd be achieved
if a larg'er proportion of the applied dose could be del_ivered
to the site for dicl0fop action within the plant. such
improvements in the efficiency of symprastic transport of
diclofop in prants await a crearer understanding of transport
processes within plants.

Further work is required to estabr-ish whether the
observed antagonistic effect of 2,4-D on dicrofop methyl
de-esterification preceeds the interruption in basipetal
dicl0fop transport- rt is possibte that the effect of 2,4-D
on diclofop methyl metaborism results from reduced transport
of diclofop away from the site of application.

Further studies are required to identify the conjugation
products of dicl0fop and its metabolites within plants.
Determination of the biological activity of diclofop conjugates
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and meas'rements of the rate of hydrolysis of dicl0fop
conjugates woul-d further our understanding of the contri-
bution of differentiar metaborism to the ser_ective toxic
action of diclofop methyl_.

An evar-uati-on of the basis of serectivity of diclofop
methyl among a susceptibl-e monocot species and a tol_erant
dicot species would indicate whether the tor-erance of
broadl-eaf species to diclofop methyl arises as a resul_t of
the ability of these species to degrade dicrofop. perhaps
three-carbon-compounds such as propionic acid play a more
important ror-e in the primary metabor_ism of monocots, thereby
rendering monocots inherently more sensitive than dicots to
metabolic disruption by propionic acid derivatives. Dicots
are generally more sensitive to acetic acid derivatives than
are monocots - Basic physi-ol0gi-cat studies are required to
clarify these refationships.
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